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r» ROBERT ELLIS 
SUCCUMBS HERE AT 65

Funeral for Robert Ellis Harrjs,' etery here u n d e r  direction of
65, who died about midnight Sat
urday of a heart attack, was held 
at 2 p.m. Wednesday at Merkel 
Methodist Church with the Rev, 
Alvis Cooley, pastor, officiating, 
assisted by the Rev. Lynward Har
rison of the G 0 r e e Methodist 
Church.

Burial was in Rose Hill Cem-

Merkel Woman’s 
Brother Succumbs 
In Abilene At 54

Keller Roberts, brother of Mrs. 
Clyde Bartlett of Merkel, died at 
10:50 a.m. Sunday at Happy Haven 
Rest Honte in Abilene where he 
had been a patient since March 
22.

Mr. Roberts. .54. first became 
ill in January of 19.50 in San 
Antonin and later that month un
derwent brain surgery. He ap
parently recovered and in Feb
ruary of this year went to visit 
a dauehter. Mrs. Glynn Johnson, 
in Ponca City. Okla.

There he became ill, entered a 
Ponca City hospital, then was re
turned to .Abilene March 22 to 
the rest home.

Born Jan. 3. 1907 in Abilene, 
he married [..aDeene Walker at 
Enid. Okla. in 1932.

Mr. Roberts was a member of 
Victory Bible Center, where fu
neral was held at 3 .30 p.m. Mon
day, with the Rev. Joe Temple, 
pastor, officiating. Burial was in 
Elmwood Memorial Park with El
liott’s Funeral Home directing.

Surviving are his wife; tw o  
daughters. Mrs. Johnson of Ponca 
City and Mrs. Roy Moore of Long
view; his mother, Mrs. Joe Sylva 
of California: three sisters. Mrs. 
Fowler Shaw and Mrs. A1 Martin
ez of California and Mrs. Bart
lett of Merkel, and three grand
children.

Starbuck Funeral Home. I
Mr, Harris apparently suffered 

a heart attack while working on 
one of the Merkel school buses 
at the school barn, where he was 
employed as a mechanic and bus 
driver.

He was pronounced dead on ar
rival at Sadler Clinic ■ Hospital 
where he was taken after being 
found by his wife and grandson.

Mr. Harris also farmed north 
of Merkel.

Born Dec. 27, 1895, In Coryell 
County, he naarried Annie Jaymes 
April 27, 1921, in Merkd.

During World War I he served 
overseas. He was a member of 
the Merkel Methodist Church and 
Merkel Masonic Lodge.

Survivors include his wife; four 
sons, Francois of Borger, Robert 
D. of Blackwell. Capt. James L. 
of Albany, Ore., and Pfc. D.mny 
B.. U.S. Army, Germany: a daugh
ter, Mrs. Ralph Miller Jr. of 
Booneville, Ark.; two brothers, D. 
H. of Merkel and Charles of Bak
ersfield, Calif.; five sisters, lone 
Harris of Merkel, Mrs. Connie 
Reese of San .Antonio. Mrs. W. 
T. Harlow of Brownwood; Mrs. 
Ruth Bloemsma of Long Beach, 
Calif, and Mrs. Homer Patterson 
of Merkel, and 13 grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Hob Robert- 
'on. Bob Hudson. Wilmer Cris
well, Nolan Palmer, Mack Fisher 
and Booth Warren.

Honorary pallbearers w e r e  
Johnny Cox. Ray Wilson, Bryan 
Dunagin. Ford Smith Jr.. A. R. 
Robertson and Joe Seymore.
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Merkel Totals 
208 Points In 
Track Meet Here
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WILLIE JOE CLARK, 
EX MERKELITE, DIES

First Methodist 
To Have Special 
Sunday Services

Special evangelistic services 
will be held each Sunday evening 
at 7 o'clock for the rest of April 
at the First Methodist CThurch, ac
cording to the Rev. J. Alvis Cool
ey, pastor.

Rev. Cooley will bring mes
sages on “The Meaning of the 
Christian Life.” Special music 
will be furnished each evening 
by the choir and the youth. Con
gregational singing will be em
phasized at the services.

. .j  , The various organizations in the
ed PreMdent of the Veterans of attendance.
World War I Auxiliary at a meet
ing in the Scout Hut on March 9.

Others reeUKrted were Mn. W.
L. Brown, secretary, an d  Mrs.
.John Crain, treasurer.

New members introduced were 
Mrs. Raymond Ferguson and Mrs.
Karl Bonneaux. Mrs R. L. Reeves 
of Trent was a guest.

Those eligible for niembership 
in the auxiliary are mothers, wid
ows. sisters, daughters, half-sis
ters, and foster daughters of 
World War I veterans.

All eligible persons arc invit
ed to attend the meetings.

Mrs. Joe Hartley 
Reelected WWI 
Auxiliarv Head

Mrs Joe Hartley was re-elect-

SENIOR CITIZENS —  Mrs. Pearl Harris, far right, and 
.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hifirq îus were introduced aa having: 
lived the longest in Merkel at a tea honoring senior citi
zens o f the area in the school cafeteria March 28. The 
tea was sponsored by the Fortnightly Study Club,

50 OLDSTERS ATTEND 
TEA HOSTED BY CLUB

Fifty of Merkel s senior citi-, and cake from a table laid in 
zens were prc.sent for a tea given 
in their honor by the Fortnightly 
.Study Club in the school cafeteria 
Tuesday afternoon.

•Mrs. Ray Wilson, president, wel
comed guests, paying tribute to ¡ „ “ annui'afflir
their contributions to the

white, centered with pink carna
tions.

During the informal visiting 
hour, many of the honored guests 
asked that their “ special day” be

com
munity. Mrs. W. T. Sadler pro- 
nosed a toast to “ Our Little 
Town,” praising the neighbors for 
their friendly “ hello” heard at 
every corner.

-Mrs. Homer Patterson sang a 
medley of favorite old songs, ac 
companied at the piano by Mrs. 
Buddy Nail. Mrs. Nail played well- 
known piano and accordion selec
tions.

Mrs. Shouse, who served as 
chairman for the event, introduc
ed guests, naming Mrs. Pearl Har
ris and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Higgins 
as the ones who have lived the 
longest in .Merkel.

Mrs. Nail, Mrs. Patterson, and 
Mrs. Shouse led the group in 
singing some of their favorite 
songs.

Club members served lemonade

Merkel Voters 
Favor Wright

Rev. Cooley urges attendance, 
at all four scrxices in order to j  senatorial 
realize the full significance of the i Merkel

Congressman Jim Wright of 
Fort Worth received 176 votes 
to top the slate in the special 

election Tuesday

Merkel Re-elects 
Mayor, Aldermen 
In City Election

Three incumbents won reelec
tion as mayor and councilmen 
here Tuesday by collecting all 
but three of the total votes cast.

Mayor Earl Hughes collected 
98 of the 100 votes cast. Two 
others went to Eaile Watts as 
a write-in candidate.

Kent Satterwhite and Irven 
Thompson, seeking reelect’on as 
aldermen, collected 98 and 96 
votes, respectively. TTie only other 
vote in the aldermen’s race went 
to Norman Winter as a write-in.

The incumbents were the only 
candidates in the race.

Hughes is manager of West 
Texas Utilities Co. in Merkel and 
has been mayor for four years. 
Satterwhite is employed wi*h Tay
lor Telephone Cooperative and

Merkel was high with 208 
points in a track meet held here 
Monday. Roscoe tallied 146 points 
and Trent, 113.

High point men were Billy Tit
tle of Merkel with 36, Ronny 
Shelansky of Roscoe, 34, and Don 
Jones of Trent, 33.

Events and winners were as 
follows:

Broad Jump; 1. Ronny Shelan- 
aky, Roacoe; 2. Billy Tittle, Mer
kel; 3. Don Jones, Trent

High Jump: 1. 3-way tie — 
Paul Loller, Merkel. Billy Tittle, 
Merkel and Don Stafford. Roscoe;
2. 3-way tie — Danny Doan, Mer
kel, Aparcio Carreron, Roacoe and 
Swinney, TVent.

Pole Vault: 1. Aparcio Carre
ron. Roscoe; 2. Powell, Roacoe; 3. 
Johnny Harris, Merkel, ai\d Dan
ny Doan. Merkel.

440 Relay: 1. Merkel; 2. Roscoe;
3. 'Trent.

Discus: 1. Ronnie Reager, Mer
kel. 2. Don Jones, Trent; 3. Rus
sell, Merkel.

880 Yard Run; Roger Moore, 
Merkel; 2. Keith Wilson. Merkel; 
3. King, Trent.

100 Yard Dash: 1. Ronny Shelan
sky, Roscoe: 2. Don Jones, Trent; 
3. Johnny Harris, Merkel.

120 Yard H.H.: 1. Billy Tittle. 
Merkel; 2. Wilks, Trent; 3. Hunt
er. Roscoe.

440 Yard Dash: Kent Denton, 
Merkel; 2. Hanny, Roscoe; 3. 
Stanton, Roscoe.

180 Yard L.H.: 1. Billy Tittle. 
Merkel; 2. Hunter, Roscoe; 3. 
Wilks. Trent.

220 Yard Dash; 1. Ronnie She
lansky, Roscoe; 2. Ybarra, Mer
kel; 3. Denton, Merkel.

Mile Run. 1. Mack Mansfield, 
Merkel; 2. Wilks, Trent; 3. Doan, 
Merkel.

Mile Relay: 1. Roscoe; 2. Mer
kel; 3. Trent

Shot Put: 1. Don Jones. Trent, 
2. Reager, Merkel; 3. Martin. Ros
coe.

Funeral for Willie Jot; Oark, I School and had lived in 
32. who died Thursday in Hen- for the past 13 years, 
drick Menvorial Hospital, was held'
Saturday at 2 p.m. in Belmont Bap
tist Church, Abilene, with burial 
in Rose Hill Cemetery of Merkel.

The Rev. J. Lindell Ferguston, 
pastor of Belmont Baptist, and 
the Rev. Melvin Byrd, pastor of 
Temple Baptist Church, officiat
ed.

Mr. Clark, a Bell Telephone Co. 
employe for 13 years, entered the 
hospital Tueaday. He had receiv
ed treatment for several years.

Bom Nov. 25, 1928 in Merkel,
Mr. Clark married Betty June 
Toombs here Nov. 9, 1947. He yifu 
a 1946 graduate of Merkel High

O’Kelly, McLeod 
Named To Trent 
School Board

series of messages.

F. A. Sanders 
Dies Here At 83

Funeral for F. A. Sanders. 83, 
was held at the Merkel Church 
of Christ at 3:30 p.m. Thursday 
with Dwight Holland, minister, 
officiating.

Burial was in Rose Hill Cem
etery under direction of Starbuck 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Sanders died at 4 a.m. 
Wednesday, March 29 at Sadler 
Hospital after an illness of 24 
hours.

Bora June 2, 1877 in Tennessee, 
Mr. Sanders married Minnie Orr 
there in 1897. They came to Mer
kel in 1900. Mrs. Sanders died 
in 1924.

He and Lula Morris were mar
ried in 1934.

He was a rural mail carrier 
from 1905 until he retired in 1941,

Survivors are his wife; one 
daughter, Mrs. Virgil Hassey of 
Sacramento, Calif.; four grand
children and seven great-grand 
children.

Carl Doans Host 
Family Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Doan hosted 
a family reunion in their home 
Easter Sunday.

Children present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Shaw and family of 
Abilene; Mrs. Harold Alderman 
and children of Texas City; Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Dosn and fa i^ y  
of Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. Dui^ 
wood Doan and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmie Doan, all of Mer
kel.

3 Hereford Bulls 
Sold By Swanns

Two representatives from the 
Michigan Artificial Breeders Co
operative of Lansing, Mich, and 
an advisor from the agricultural 
depai-tment of Michigan State 
University visited the Swann 
Ranch last week and purchased 
three officially performance test
ed Polled Hereford bulls.

William Finley, beef specialist 
at Michigan State University, 
John Hecker, sire analyst, and 
Kermit Carey of the breeders co
operative. visited several beef 
herds on their trip through the 
southwest and concluded their 
tour at the Pan-Tech sale at Ama
rillo. Following their trip, they 
selected three bulls from th e  
Swann Ranch and one from Ogee- 
chee Farms at Fairland, Okla.

The bulls will be delivered to 
Lansing in the very near future, 
according to Roy Dalziel of the 
Swann Ranch, and will be used 
for breeding beef cattle through
out Michigan and neighboring 
states.

A total of 345 votes were cast 
in the two Merkel boxes with 86 
cast on the north side and 259 
on the south side.

Senator William Blakley receiv
ed 79.

Running third in the Merkel 
boxes was John Tower with 49 
votes.

Will Wilson was fourth with 22 
votes, Maury Maverick Jr. receiv
ed 7, George Davisson received 3 
votes and Henry B. Gonzalez 2.

Total ballots in the state show 
John G. Tower and William A. 
Blakley leading the race and ap
pear to be headed for a runoff.

The election is to fill the Sen
ate seat vacated when Lyndon B. 
Johnson resigned to become vice 
president

Thompson is consignee for Cono
in CO here and owns Thompson Bu- One incumbent was re-elected 

*nne. j -nd ¡mother was defeated in the
Andy Shouse was election election Saturday to fill two Trent

Former Merkel 
Resident Dies 
In Plainview

The Rev. J. W. Saffle, 93. form
er resident of Merkel, died Sun
day in Plainview at the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. R. B. C. How
ell.

For 16 years Rev. Saffle lived 
with the W. J. Largent family 
in Merkel, she being one of his 
daughters. They now live at Ra
ton. N.M.

Born in Dayton, Tenn., Feb. 14, 
1868. Rev. Saffle married Harrett 
Ann Brady in 1890. They made 
their home in Plainview from 
1913 until her death, 16 years 
ago.

Services were held in First Bap
tist Church chapel in Plainview 
at 2:30 p.m. TAiesday. The pastor. 
Dr. Roy C. McClung and the Rev. 
E. S. Weathers, officiated. Burial 
was in Plainview Cemetery.

Rev. Saffle was financial secre
tary of Wayland Baptist College 
during part of the tenure of Dr. 
I. E. Gates, president. He served 
College Heights Baptist Church 
in Plainview as pastor, and also 
at Muleshoe. Lone Star, Peters
burg, and other churches, work
ing in the county under the dis
trict association in between.

He is survived by five sons and 
daughters, Mrs. Howell of Plain- 
view, Mrs. W. J. Largent of Ra
ton, N.M., Mrs George B. Murphy 
of Stephenville; John A. B. Saffle | 
and Mrs. D. S. Hicks of Albu-1 
querque; 12 grandchildren and 29 
great-grandchildren.

A  member of the Belmont 
tist, he was a deacon and 
dent of the Baptiat Bro 
a men’s organization in 
church. He was an in 
Sunday School teacher and 
tive in other church affain.

Surviving are hia wife; two 
Larry, 9. and Jerry, 6; hie 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
of Markal; three brothen.
Hard of Abilene, Woodiosr i 
rard, Kan., and J. A. Jr. of 
and tw f ilatert, Mrs. Joe 
of Markal and Mrs. Barnlea 
of Lubbock.

PaUbearen ware Bannia 
ahina, Joe Cooka, Joa 
Rex Packwood, Tniatt 
and J. O. ConnaL

Honorary pallbearers 
tive deacons of the Belmont 
tist Church along with Bell 
phone Co. empktya 
Scott, A. B. Cribb. Ed M 
Jinuny Morgan, Clifford 
Jimmy Johnston, Rex Jonea, 
Wilson. Bill Lippham, Dan 
Jack Curtis and E. M. WimaalL

Incumbents Win 
Merkel School 
Board Places

Two incumbents compii 
their first terms as Merkel 
Board trustees, Lester 
and Joe B. Lassiter, won 
tion Saturday with 123 and 
votes, respectively.

There were only two 
open on the board.

The third candidate. S. J. 
Donald Jr., received 64 volt 

J. G. Wilks, unopposed in 
2 for Taylor County school 
tee, eat 17 votes.

Dorton is manager of Ti 
Electric Cooperative, while 
•iter owns Lassiter EUnp! 
Agency.

The total vote was 160. 
write-in candidates, Tom 
and Mrs. W. M. Loflin, got 4 
2 votes, respectively.

PERSONAIS

Tve Incumbents 
Win In City Race

Incumbent aldermen retained 
their posts Tuesday in two con
tested races in the Tye city elec
tion.

T. J. Hinds won place 3 over 
John Yancy, 46-18.

Place 5 Alderman Homer Lan- 
ey also kept his position by de
feating Bill McCartney, 44-19.

John Davidson, unopposed for 
Place 1 Alderman, got 61 votes.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Tipton during the Easter 
holidays were their children and 
grandcUldren, Mr. and Mrs. Joa 
McElmurray, Elaine, Teresa and 
Bert of Geburne, and Mrs. Wayne 
Tipton and sons, Sam and Gary 
of Sunny.

Howells Slate 
Family Reunion

Descendent of the late George 
and Dave Howell will have a fam
ily reunion in the Merkel Com
munity Center April 9.

A picnic lunch at 12 noon will 
open the day’s activities.

A devotional by the Rev. H. B. 
Terry of Tuscola will be given 
at 2 p.nx

Cemeterv Work*

Set At Compere

judge.

NOTICE
District Track meet will be at 

Rotan Friday, April 7, according 
to Burl McCoy, Merkel coach.

School Board posts.
Othel O'Kelly, a local farmer, 

was re elected with 36 votes, while 
H. H. McL/Cod defeated incum
bent L. G. Halbrooks, 41 to 16. 
Both are farmers.

Loc;il banker J. G. Wilks re
ceived 36 votes for the Precinct 2 
county trustee post. He is un
opposed.

EX-MERKEL RESIDENT 
H.XS BOOK PUBLISHED

George Thomas Rowland, a for
mer Merkel resident who switch
ed from his profession as a com
mercial artist to writing, is the 
author of three novels, one pub
lished and on the newsstands and 
two in the printing stage.

“ The Klaxon Girls” was pub
lished by Monarch Books of New 
York in February 1961. Two 
scheduled for April and May re
leases are “ Lupe” written under 
the pen-name of George McGee 
and “ Lily” (by Clyde Merrick), 
both by Tower publications.

Rowland first concentrated in 
the short story field, with his first 
“When Angels Hover Near A 
Child” appearing in Modern Ro
mances magazine in 19.59. Two 
others. “ I Rebelled Against God” 
and “ My Minister Husband Beg
ged To Die ” appeared in Secrets 
Magazine and Personal Roman
ces. respectively.

Rowland was born in Abilene

Kimmey, White 
Elected At T’ e

Incumbent Ira D. Kim-ney was 
re-elected and Malvin White won 
his first term in the election for 
two Tye School Board posts Sat
urday. Kimmey received 38 votes 
and White 29.

Others in the race and their 
votes were Orlin Smith. 9; Mrs. 
Kathy Damme, 12; Mrs. Diane 
Glidwell. 16, Dennis C. Hammond 
2; Dewitt Isom, 3.

The other incunytient up for re- 
election did not run.

Sam Beam received 33 votes 
for the Precinct 1 county trustee 
post and J. G. Wilks received IS 
votes for the Precinct 2 county 
trustee post. Both are unoppoeed.

There were 55 votes cast in the 
local school election and 46 in 
the county voting.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Burk 
had as dinner guests Easter 
day their children. Mr. and Mz% 
Charles McArthur and childreM 
of Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. GeoM 

! Bu'‘leson and children, Mr. aaA 
' Mrs. Bobby Burleson and bahK 
I and grandchildren from Coletnaitt 
i Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burleson of Ali^
; lene visited in tbeir parents he 
Saturday.

GEORGE ROWLAND 
. . . author of novels

and attended school there until l . . .  ^
his junior year when he moved | ® P“ «® 2̂ of his
to Monahans where he graduated I  displays was rwip-

There will be an all day ceme- from high school. He attended ' *® , *"® ^^^ddy Killowat Key-
fery working at the Compere IT. rdin College (now Midwestern! ® ^ ''’*'*'d- He was display man-
Cemetery Tuesday, April 11. University) and North Texas : Roebuck (To. before

All who are interested in work- State CoIIeire before serving tw o, York In Septem-
ing are asked to bring tools to years with the Navy Medical i
work w’ith and a basket lunch. Corps at Charleston. S.C. Follow-
The noon meal will be served at 
the Baptist Church.

If the weather should be bad 
on the scheduled day, the work
ing will be held the following 
Tuesday, April 18.

Dewey Ramsey U president and 
Rosa Merritt ki aecretary-treaa- 
urer of the Compere Cemetety 
aasodatioa.

ing his discharge, he attended 
Assumption Seminary in San An
tonio.

He came to Merkel in 1954 and 
was co-owner of the Merkel Flor
ist Shop. From 19564)7 he was dis
play supervisor at West Texas 
Utilities Co. In Abilene and won 
national racognltion In the Reddy

While in Merkel, Rowland was 
active in civic affairs, being a 
charter member of the Chamber 
of Commerce, secretary of the 
Lions Club and precinct chairman 
of the Republican party In Mer
kel. He was also active in the 
Catholic Church.

In June of 195S be married 
Marka Baniea, TAP station afaot

KiUosrat MagaiiiM which featnred in Merkri for the peat 10 ysan.

Thomas Hale, 37, 
Dies At Carswell

Funeral ser\ices w’ere conduct
ed Wednesday, March 29 f o r  
Capt. Thomas R. H.ile, 37, who 
diM of a heart attack at Carswell 
•\ir Force Base at 4:20 p.m. March 
27.

Officiating were Chaplain C. C. 
Porter of Carswell and the Rev. 
J. W. Whitefield, Methodist min
ister.

Burial was in the Evergreen 
Cemetery at Lipan. Military serv- 
ces were conducted at the grave.

Captian Hale was born Sept 
”8 1923 at Merkel. He was a vet
eran of World War II, a member 
of the Methodist Church and a 
Mason.

Surviving are two children. Jeff
ery Hale, 17, and Ginger Hale. 7, 
both of Mineral Wells; and his 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. C. Bishop, also of Mixieral 
Wells.

Holiday visitors in the home sA 
L. L. Murray were hia cl 
and grandchildren, Mr and 
H. D. Murray and son, Jim, 
Pampa, and daughter and k 
band, Mr. and Mrs. Don McM 
ray of Lubbock; • Mrs. Mi 
Johnston of Pampa; and 
and Mrs. James Benshoff 
children of OtUws. Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben 
and children of Abilene 
dinner guests of his mother, 
Edna Horton, Sunday.

The Rev. and Mrs. Hugh 
of Lubbock visited in the 
of their daughter and son-in4«iA 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Dudky MM 
sons during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A  Veteto i| 
Abilene visited her cousin, MM 
and Mrs. W. A. Stockbridge,
day.

Mrs. Rae Dapper and cAlld P i  
were Monday vieitore in the 
of her Mother, Mrs. JaMe

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo CoUlna lA 
I Lubbock were weekend visitatS 
in the home of her mother, IMm  
J. S. Pmekiey, and Mr. G rflll#  
sister. Mary Collins.

Mr. and Mrs. John Boyd 
children of WUlcos, 
spent the holidairs with 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. 
and other relativas

Mr. and
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Hiqhlíífh'hs
"SideliqhtsA N D

h if  i e r r i  ^ jn fo -c J

AUSTIN, Tex. — Texas Senate I to wipe out about half the deficit 
IMT has a tax bill—one designed | that is expected to be about S«s3.-

At fir-t Mr, X wa.s puzzltnl and 
v.orned when he received a bill 
for a .'izable obligration he thought 
he had paid, then pleasantly 
relieved when he found the can
celled check pnn’in^ he was rip’-ht.
When vf >. ¡xiy by check >ou have 
sijrned veceijits for each ]w»yment.
In addi ion you have complete 
records o f income and outjro, 
insured .safety for your funds 
and the convenience o f writing 
your own money as you need it— 
anytime, anywhere. So, pay the 
modem way . . . BY CHECK . . . 
always I

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

Merkel, Texas

ber Federal Deposit Inanraiice Corporattai

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  169

1142 North First

H. W . LEMENS

ClDENTSf”

- z :

“ Don’t worry, Mabel,
at least we’re injured,”

^  miihap to^ay may ratwH 1« m cattly

r ^ t l a t  iram mlthop, |n «nS

Boney
Insurance Agency

r -Li
i-Ut A

l \ N l  !>’ L A M ) i:i. ,Sl !s’ l

000.000 when the new fiscal year 
starts Septentber 1.

Revenue-raising measures must 
be passed by the House before | 
they can be considered by the 
Senate, and the upper chambt'r 
h.is waited with polite impatience 
for the House to send it some- 
thirg to work on.

Pa,sse<l 85-fo-60 bv the Hous«* 
was the so-called "loophole hill" 
hy Rep Charles Ral’ m.an of Rorg- 
ei'.

P is a .sort of catch ,1! hill that 
1) pluac UP some 'elks in the 

rexomie bill nass'-ti bisf si'ssion. 
f ’’ \ing c. n*ra! air conditioners, 
i ke hi'vos. etc ' provi(!es '’or 
;> *>• insfer of 1 ner '•“ Pf of the 
'•ermTiert school fiM'd to the 
» lit he«'’ fund. 1^’ se's u’’

tv e-f’ic*or ^irrmil.i tor coriuir- 
tc frine’ e • \i s ai'd t ' l«‘V'C.s 

s* ite '.''ft ’ !\ of ore-half the
f,.,', • ■ I - ft • .V

('.1 • ,i>i i f  th e  Pallni.'ip b ill i<̂
 ̂ ' (I enoii'h I’^it a v.ari' ty of
bi'r monev r-i n ■' (Miild

be ,idi’ -it to >* -’’O' '(1 le' is'ators 
' - bt.' Ci ■ them

If lip fVio Heiiie Revenil'’
’ ’ T.‘’ x;''on Commit’ ee .*i'! b.as 
, ’o» ('f o’ her t-'x hM’s in the 
m 'l Th'-e'’ sales tax bills were 

i 'iibeon>-"i*tee -'s well as 
*totly debated proposal to lexm 

.1 in per cent t.i\ on trading 
st.amps.

A trading comnany spokesm.an 
said there is on'v a three per 
eer* profit on the oper.ation and 
th.it a 10 nor cent tax would put 
them out of business.

Op the pfber hand, stantns were 
attacked as “counterfeit money" 
and an unnecessary burden on 
both merchant .and consumer.

STRIKE THREE — Texas Su
preme Court made short work of 
a in.aO-passed tax law that manv 
lawmakers had hoped would he 
a potent future revenue raiser.

Without issuing an opinion, the 
high court agreed with the trial 
court and civil .appeals court that 
the severance beneficiary tax on 
gas is unconstitutional.

Although three state court.s 
have turned thumbs down on the 
gas tax. the last chanter remains 
to be written by the I ’ .S. Suprem.e 
Court. .As passed in 19.̂ 9. the gas 
tax was low (IM; per cent of mar
ket value), but supporters had 
indicated that if the law survived 
its court battles, the rate would 
be raised to bring in more money.

LADIES SCORE IN HOUSE— 
House has passed and sent to the 
Senate a proposed constitutional 
amendment that would automati
cally erase all statutes that treat 
women differently from men.

Rep. Ben Atwell’s very brief 
amendment states that "equality 
under the law shall not be denied 
or abridged because of sex.”  It 
passed the House 135-to-lO.

Senators have misgivings about 
causing such sweeping changes in 
the law. Some 44 statutes would 
be affected.

LOAN FIGHT SHAPES UP— 
House members are coming to 
grips with one of the session’s 
touchiest issues — regulation of 
small loan companies.

House Cbmmittee on Banks and 
Banking reported to the floor a 
bill authored by Rep. Criss Cole 
of Houston. It is being subjected 
to widespread criticism, but Cole, 
long-time veteran of the loan reg
ulation effort, declared that no 
bill was going to satisfy all the 
interested factions.

Cole's bill sets up a sliding 
scale that would allow interest 
Tates of just under 40 per cent 
on loans of SlOO and dropping 
graduallv to about 11 per cent 
on a S.") 000 loan It also allows 
for “ reasonable insurance charg
es," at rates set hv the State 
Board of Insurance.

•Abner McCall of Waco, spokes
man of a statewide committee for 
sound loan laws, said the interest 
rates were too high and that the 
limit on credit insurance charges 
sho"!d he cl- .arlv defined.

BREWERIES .'PRO & CON)— 
Legal restrictions on breweries 
and the desirabili'y of having 
breweries at all came up for 
spirited discussion before the 
Senate State .Affairs Committee.

Rep. Don Kennard of Fort 
Worth is author of the House- 
passed bill that would give hrew’- 
ers of ale the privilege, as beer 
makers, to continue their opera
tions in a territory after it is vot
ed dry. It would also increase 
from one year to three years the 
time allowed a brewery to begin 
production after it got its license.

A large out-of-state manufac
turer of ale is planning to build 
a $20.000.000 plant in Tarrant 
County. Any chance would, of 
course, affect the whole state.

Supporters of the bill empha
sized the new jobs and payroll it

would create. Opponents, mostly 
ministers and church leaders, de
clared it would contribute to the 
problems of alcoholism.

PHONE RATES STUDIED — 
House State .Affairs Committee 
is studyir,g a bill by Rep Dan 
S'nive of Campbellfon that would 
place regulation of telephone 
service, within the slate’s hor- 
('ers, in the hands of the Texas 
R tiro, d Comnvsslon.

P ■presenf.ativo Struve says Tex- 
"s i one of two states that do 
not have this sort of regulation

' that other states have lower 
Ivies

O'.h, r witnesses testified that 
’ 'otii distance c. ll within Texas 
' O’ (lers cost mo.-p than one of 
•t'o (*ist.ini0 that crosses the
state line.

PRE • PAID Fl'NEHAI S DE-
\TED Mineral directors and 

cMTM'Vrx’ opr-ra’ ors clashed be-
’•0 l oth House .and Senate com- 

■"•t'ee over a ’ 'M *o I'.’striet pre- 
n.'-l fun-! '1 arr’iTT.’ ene ’Tts.

Eurera' I’.ireetors ileclareil that 
*tipir oplv desire was to protect 
the n'.’ ' ' ’ ic by rer^uiring that mon- 
,’ v naid in advance for fiiner.al 
■xperses be pn> in a trust fund.

Cemetery and mortuarx- opera
tor: retorted that the funeral di
rectors wanfC'l to discourage pre- 
naving of funeral expenses. They 
contend that families who make 
♦■uneral arrangements at the time 
of horeavemert spend more mon
ey ’ ban if arrangements are made 
in advance.

SHORT SNORTS — A tost vote 
in the Senate indicated that Sen. 
Dorsey Hardeman’s proposal to 
abolish the Court of Criminal .Ap
peals and transfer its duties fa 
the State Supreme Court, is short 
of enough support for passa'go... 
Sen. A. R. Schwartz of Galveston 
says he will introduce a hill to 
allow nurses registered in other 
states to practice in Texas, thus 
to help alleviate the shortage of 
regisfererl nurses.

salad simple, fit it to the rest of 
your meal, use color and flavor 
that go together, and keep fruits 
fresh and bright in color,” She 
served several congealed salads 
that she had made.

There were 14 members and 
four children present.

la»*

ANDY SHOUSE 
-Real Estate-

INSURANCE 

115 Kent 

Phone 322

WASH IN  COOL COMFORT 

AIR CONDITIONED

COIN O P E R A T E D
WASHERS & DRYERS

OPEN  24 HOURS  
DELUXE l a u n d r y

Pickup and OelWerx —  Newest Modern Water Heaten

Jilt K E N T  ST. PH O N E  231

G eorge A  V e d a  We>t

^.^^NfARlY DONf
SUPPtR S SOON

v»‘ l

’̂oodle HD Club 
Meeting Held

The Noodle Home Demonstra
tion Club met in the school cafe
teria on March 28 with Mrs. Hu
bert Sullivan, president, presid
ing.

Roll call was answered with 
"Women of the Bible.”

Mrs. Alma Hill, council dele
gate, gave the council report. 'The 
club members voted to go to the 
tea in Anson during National 
Home Demonstration Club Week.

Mrs. Sullivan presented the pro
gram on "Salads.” She said that 
salads are important for the fol
lowing resons;

(1) nutrition — ritamins and 
minerals (2 ) appetizers — due 
to color, flavor (3) economy — 
good way to use leftovers (4 ) 
popularity — everyone enjoys 
salads.

She also told of ways to ntake 
salads attractive — "keep the

5 ’4 0  M OISr StRVING HOI,
)USI RIGHT

The waiting game can be fun with

OVEN-WHH-A-BRAIN
. . ,  only on carefree cooking

. ! ! q a 5  b r a i n  r a n g a s " "

6’00 TO CHANCE,DO NAILS NO WdRRY

Uve modem 
...fbr lees

..with é

6:30
PERFECT RESULTS ON OVEN WITH-A BRAIN.

New gas oven control lets you cook an entire meal 
ready to serve hours before serving time.

Gives precision accuracy from high to new low — 140*.
There's no fluctuation because it’s gas.

No warmed-over taste when dinner is delayed. No drying 
of moist foods. Thaw frozen foods faster.

Warm dishes safely. . .  even fine china. Smartest ranges 
in town are gas with oven-with-a-brain and burner- 

wHh-a-brain. Make a smart buy now 
during the Annual Spring Sale at

GAS APPLIANCE DEALERS and LO N E STAR GAS COMPANY

Dr. E!**anor Weldon 
Chiropractor 
707 Yncca 
nione 58

GbMd TtmOaj A Brtofdiy

ir / if r r  will you fnvl n r hi'.rilinp 'imit lh:.< I S p o r t  Sedan!

M O R K  PEOPL1Í APJ5 
R U Y iN G  C I IE V R O L E T S  
i U N  A N Y  O T H E R  ?.;AKE ’r f" 'T T

1
'When one car out- cl! all tli" re.-l the wav 
this new ('hovr'iht i.s doing*—there’s got 
to be a reason. And we ran think of some 
pretty good ones. The dean-etched looks 
of the new Bo<ly by Fisher, for example. 
The eager brand of "g it”  that’s under the 
hood. The ea.sy way it handles. I ’lu.s the 
added advantage of extra-cost options like 
triple-turbine Turl>oglide.

But to sample all these reasons together, 
you have to get a Chevrolet out on the 
road. And there’s where that Jet-emooth

owncioUe kind o(.

AND JUST ONE i 
JET-SMOOTH i 
RIDE WILL 
SHOW YOU 

WHY!

pcr;'(ia.«;on. If you weren't ab.solutcly sure, 
you’d imagine you were riding in a far 
to.stiier car. , . ,

Xo woii'if r p-ojile are 
buying more Chevrolets 
than any other make!
Chevrolets have more of 
w hat ■ it takes to plea-̂ e 
people!

*Official R. L. Polk <£• Co. regitiralUm fiaurei show 
IuU-»U€d ChttroUU outsold tht $tcond-ohoict 
^aneord-^nakinomoTsin iniHO^awd Ck
Igig ig ili ifcdfil/flr I4i ii^Mlrw 1̂ 1

jn n ^ U ĵ tw w

BADGER CHEVROLET CO.
EmtéJf.tmá PIm m U S

«I V

[a

V I  '#

4| •

• I *e
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SPECIALS FOR THÜRS., FRL, SAT., APRIL 6-7-8
WILSON’S SHORTENING M AXW ELL HOUSE

BAKERITE 3iacA«73i o n r c r r
K RAFTS SALAD DRESSING ■  ■  B H  B H

(U M IT  ONE)

MIRACLE WHIP «r 49i
FOREMOST

BIG DIP . . . . . . . . . . . . . . HALF GAL 49c

GLADIOLA

FLOUR 5 LB. 
BAG.

DEL MONTE

CATSUP .... 14 OZ. BOTTLE 19< CUE
BAR-B-Q SAUCE

MEAD’S

POTATO CHIPS REĜ PKo 19?
DAMA STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES 181«̂ 1« 45^
BORDEN’S

STARLAC . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 QT.SIZE 69«
WHITE SW AN —  300 SIZE

PORK & BEANS 2  FOR 2 5 «
DIAMOND —  303 CAN

TOMATOES 2 FOR 31c
SW IFTS

VIENNAS. . . . . 2 for  39c

^/pe

•  FROZEN FOODS
8 OZ. PACKAGE

ONION RINGS. . . . . . . . 3 5 c
LIBBY’S

CHICKEN— BEEF OR TURKEY

POT PIES. . . . 2 for  49c
Al I’LE OK BLUEBEKRY

TURNOVERS...... PKG. 5 9 c
ORANGE OR ORANGE PINEAPPLE

15 OZ. 
Bottle 2ÍF

4!F
WISH BONE ITALIAN

DRESSING

BAG.. 
25 LB.

29c
HEINZ SWEET CUCUMBER

PICKLES 150Z.JAR 19c
KIMBELL’S W HITE OR YELLOW

HOMINY 300SIZE3F0R25C
PILLSBURY’S NABISCO

DO-NUTS can 29e
DINNER ROLLS _  can 29c 
Choc Chip COOKIES roU 45c
PAN R O LLS_______can 25c
Batterscotch Cookies___ 39c
Fudge Mint Cookies 45c

DOUBLE
PREMIUMS ON
WEDNESDAY

ON PURCHASE
OF $2.50 

OR MORE
IN MERCHANDISE.

VANILA
WAFFERS i2 0Z.PKG.29t

HORMEL DAIRY BRAND

BACON....... -  LB- 59c
ALL MEAT

WEINERS IB. 49c { {
CHUCK ROAST IB. 49«
TENDER

ROUND STEAK - IB. 93‘ I!
B A N A N A

SQUASH LB .1QC
HI-C DRINK--- - - - - - - - - - 46 OZ. CAN 2 9 c FRESH

BRER RABBIT BROWN LABEL

FRESH

GREEN ONIONS MINCH 5« S Y R U P - . . . . . . . . . . . — ßOZ.JAR49c
PORK LIVER-- - - IB. 29c
PORK STEAK 2 IBS. 89c

r:i

GOODRICH
RUBY RED

P F A m r cG R A P E F R U IT  each 5« F E A G H L S NO. 21/2 CAN 2 5 c
W INESAP PETEK PAN

APPLES.. . . . . . . . . LB. 15c PEANUT BUTTER 18 OZ. JAR 5 9 c
TEXAS M M HELL’S

ORANGES — ... IB. 10c PIE CHERRIES. . . . . . . »  CAN 2 FOR 49c ■

TIDE. . . . . . . . «lANf 65«
KLEENEX CASUAL

NAPKINS 50 a  PKG. 15c

FOOD
S TO R E

REFRIGERATED 

PARKING LOT IN REAR  

CONVENIENT LOCATION 

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE

W e Use . X ^ 
c7f H Q W ' ;Z/ 

Service P l u n Z *

PHONE 173 —  TWO DEUVERIB8 DAILY AT 10:10 
A 4:30 PJM.

SAVE CASH REGISTER TAPES FOR VALUABLE PREMHJMS
4-1:.
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Maberry - Ross Vows 
To He Read June 3

Mr. and Mrs. All>ert A. Maberry are announcinpr the 
•lU.'uireTnent and approachinjf marriatre of their daujrh- 
ter. Pejrjfy Jo, lo Sidne> Wayne Ross.

He Ls the son of Mr and Mrs. L. W. Riis.s Jr.
ITie Rev. Tommy Reel; will tw'rt'orm the marriajre 

ceremony June at H .'tO p.m at the Trent Methodist 
Church

The bride-elect is a jrraduate «'f Trent Hijrh School 
and is a ]iinior at MrMurry Colleye. She is a meml)er 
o f  Delta Peta KPsiion social club.

Po.ss was yrailuateil irom Trent Hijrh Scht>ol and is 
a senior at Abilene < hristian ('ollejre. He is an employe 
o f Thornton’s I>tpa’'tment Store.

20 Years Ago
In Merkel

.Spring football training got un
der way Monday afternoon with 

bo\-s reporting to Co.ach Carroll 
Henson for practice. In the group 
ire nine lettermen — Raymond 
Smith. Klhert Hickam. co-capf lins 
! OP Mac Reynolds, lUiddie Der- 
pngton, .Terry Warren. Clarence 
Marrelt, !>e X’erV. Higgins, Jsmes

Economic Progress W itM n Domocratk Framework

Cox. Ru.'ttcr J;ick V 'Bon: ciqht
cni * :» f'-o'v Inst t nr’.s »enm
who (lili not L ’ tor - Dovi
»T : •• B. V ritrk .Inri ’ Gr.n

J (L C: rsop TV:ivmont» Bat
The rest of ♦ho team i«

Stith News
Rv MRS. FRITZ HAI F

coiipoíod of boys who h ive never 
b. ‘ire cov’.e out for foot^a!’ . 

— — — —  -| Sit'ool w n pl.u-fs
Walter X’.int'et'se. and M ry visit- i»> two literary events at the dis 
cd S ndr.i Ha'e in the a"ernoon. ■ trict nu't't at Sweetwater 1 ,i >■ t 

j Mr -rd Mrs Paul Rra. lev visit-' 'i'^krnd. Ruth Hell niaced sc ond 
ed J=. ,ie n. vis at the .Rmdhckii" cx»w[iit>«»raneoi:s .mee- n

ĵp laud tvw'ghf Swaffoi'd won thirdb “=P'* ;i, .\ b ile ne  th is  v e e k
surgery there i^  n-;'is uniH>rwent

The Rev. Rob Carter, pastor, Pp ,i ,v
k  dome »he pre.iching for the Prend., M.shburn a \1I da I.of-' 
revival in progress .at the Stith i'in went with the Merk ’ ■ miors i 
Baptist Church. Services are held 'n their trip *o Oiiartr Xi nirt lin ' 
•t 7:30 pm each evening. Every- bihom. the past v .k They i
•ne is invited to .attend.

Rev. Carter’s mother, brother 
and sister of Springfield. M o,

an ler H»-d-T'. d S iturda.v 
,1 V.i'nderful lime.

! Mr. and Mrs. Robert V. ,>ne Ber
ry and children of I.c* ho'’k visit
ed over the weeken i vv rh Mr. 
md Mrs Paul BradI■ > and Mr. 
md Mrs F I. Berry 

' Those f'-om here a ' nding the 
g TiL; convention a» Anson -Sun

day were Mr -and Mrs .1, B Har 
r;s. Lonnie and Joh -. Mr. and 
M’ . F .1 M Donald and Pat. Mr.

I rri \i-<̂  »-'’ od Perr' 'irid Martha. 
V';- .:ir<i M - .tohn Br.iwntng. Mr 
.nd Mrs pick Pavne Mrs Fritz 
F >'e and S.mdra and Mr. and 
\i s B y Berrv ard r.anddauch- 
ter. The Gospel Te«-n quartet sang 

The Merkel Duplic.ate Bridge c'cral numbers.
Club will meet it the Merkel, We w ere sorry to hear of the 
Country Club Thursday. .April 6 death of Ellis Harris. We extend 
•t 7 30 p m. I our sympathy to the family.

Anyone interested in playing Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Jones 
Aiplic.ite bridge is invited to at-; visited over the weekend with 

according to Roy Dalziel. | their grandson. Mr and Mrs. Jer- 
tflrect or. He urges everyone to ! ry Jones, and attended services 

rive prior to 7 30 so that play : at the Baptist church, where Jer- 
begin on time ' ry is music director.

■pent the weekend in his home 
and attendisl church services here 
Sunday,

Billy Dunucin and daughter. 
Mary of Big Lake w-re visiting 
ki the St’th com.'»'.'ni*v Tuesday 
Bill ate dinner vvath Mr. md Mrs

Duplicate Tluba

To Mc»'̂  Toniiht

W o M fl's  P t m i m m  lis t Now Avoiloble

t'ovs evtcmoornnrn IS speech 
Tour places were t.'ken in the 
ira-V rveet DoenH Cade won i-c- 
»>.! 'n ' “ ■ rd 't.'sh Don las

'»  (' IV. »h'rd mile run; Fltiy
- 'I- fo u rth . h"'h iu n in  .ind shot

v* vc rrma Faye Bov 1 and G. 
W. Hu b«'s were m ’»T'cd at M ■'•- 
l- .1 or 9 'urd.iv evenin .\pril 
" The t'-’de is the d. ichter of 
Mr ..nit Mrs. Fenton Bov 1. pioneer
- »tiers

\f Hi,, the s’ ude'iti making the
■ r  .- 1 • l ih ' ;  T : i - ;  -!on .\g-
■ cv ''i!’-.al Cel’eve for t'.ie 'irst

. vv • Mihlred Louise 
I n of Merkel

o-’ U- 33 VO»- < WO".' e.i'.t 'n »ho 
■’ c'tv --»i'ftT>n ’’ •'.si'rv. XI1- 

’ - H C. West V. as re - elec»<'d
H Fred -A. Baker and S. D.

I inble re*urned .as aMermen.

Mrs. Touchstone 
Hosts Compere HD

The Compere Home Demonstra
tion Club mc't March 23 in the 
home of Mrs. J. E. Touchstone.

Mrs. W. S Allred opened the 
meeting with a praver. Mrs. Ver-1 
non Stanley led the group in a 
game. j

Following a council report b y ' 
Mrs. I. B. Ray. members voted 
to have the next meeting a week , 
early so that they might attend 
a tea given by the Noodle FHA 
girls 1

Mrs. Mary Newberry, county] 
agent, presented the program on 
“ Low Calorie Diets.”

Refreshments were served to 
eight members and two children.

The next meeting will be on 
April 6 in the home of Mrs. Ver
non Stanley.

WASIIINGTO.V. D. C.—Ten years of planned endeavor in India— 
1H50-61 to —have enabled the people to visualize a marked
advance towards Kelf-sustainin>r *rrowth in the course of the next ti\r 
years. Thia mean.s that the country will develop a capacity to produce 
capital goods and equipment required to support the scale of develop
ment envisaged. , . . ,

Looking tiack upon this first decade of planning—a unique under
taking within a democratic framework—one notice.s that the country 
has made substantial advance on all fronts. An increase of al>out 4‘2 
per cent has been achieved in the national income, at constant prices. 
Per capita income has gone up by 20 per cent and the consumption has 
increased by 16 per cent a significant increase considering that 
India's population goes on rising at the rate of 2 per cent per year.

In the field of agriculture, which continues to enjoy the primacy of 
place in the ecomimy, the production has increased Ly nearly -10 per 
ct'nt. The output of foo<i-grains has risen from .32.2 niillion tons at the 
beginning of the First Plan to about 75 million tons in the current, the 
last .vear of the Secon.l Plan.

India's agriculturists have bi'coine increasingly con.scioiis of the im
portance and bcnvfits of fertilizers. Nearly 22 million acres of land 
nave been brought under gin  n manure and the consumption of nitro
genous fertilizers has increa.«ed from 55,000 tons to 3*’>O,000 tons. The 
demand for fertilizers is alm.ost insatiable and India is looking toward 
foreign investors in this fielii.

In the sphere of industrialization the advance has boon more marked 
and extensive. A record rise of 14 to 15 per cent in the industrial out
put in the country as compared to the previous year, was the highlight 
of the year I960.

In most of the industries, output was distinctly higher in 1960 than 
in the preceding year. The highest increase was recorded in the manu
facture of transport equipment. The production figures show that 
automobile production in I960 would be higher by 40 per cent, com
pared with the previous year.

Steel production which was at the rate of .15 million tons of finished 
steel per month in the earlv months of 1960 has now gone up to .25 
million tons every month. xKe annual output in 1960 is expected to b« 
about 2.2 million tons, as against 1.8 million tons in 1959.

farm a short distance southeast 
of town.

Word has been received in Mer
kel this week to the effect that 
Mrs. Hayter, wife of H. C. Hay- 
ter of Snyder, died In that city 
Sunday morning, March 27. We 
understand Mr. Hayter and fam
ily lived in Merkel and that he 
is now County Clerk of Scurry 
County.

Mrs. Willis Addington of Dallas 
was here first of the week visit
ing her parents, W. F. Hamblett 
.md family.

VETERANS

( '  — I am a 62 year-old World 
War I veteran. Can I enter a VA 
iHimiiiliiiA when Lm 65?

A 'Li cit i - no age limit. A 
Ktcr.in. must Lave a disability 
t' a:

ucation program now been extend
ed to include children of some 
deceaaed peacetime veterans?

A — Yes. Children who have 
lost a veteran • parent through 
death that resulted from a serv- 
iceronnected injury or illness may 
benefit from the Orphans Educa
tion Program, even though the 
parent concerned served only in 
peacetime.

i) — W'hnt deadlines have been 
established for the expiration of 
GI Loan rights for veterans?

A — Applications by World 
War II veterans for GI loans 
must be received by the VA fn|n 
lenders Ix-fore July 26. 1962. Vet- 
'•.T with s.’ rvice during th e  

Korean Conflict period have until 
January 31, 196.5, to obtain GI 
'n, ns.

Q — Where should a veteran 
write regarding mustering o u t  
pay"

.\ — Queries should be direct
ed for the branch of the Armed 
Setwices in which the veteran 
served.

I in‘-
inc.ii .icitates him from earn- 

.1 liviii;. and must meet cer- 
‘ .'i: other me iic.ii and legal crit- 
■n.. »0 be admitted for V.\ dom
iciliary care

Q

Mrs. Joe Garland of 408 Ed
wards visited over the Easter 
h()lid.ays with her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs, VL R. Lever- 

Has the War Orphans Ed- ett of Old Glory.

-!0 i e i ' - i ’ s  \ ? ? o

!n Merkel

be re-

Dr. and Mrs. John B. Davidson 
and daughters, Donna and Suzy, 
of Waco were guests of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Miller, 
during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs R B. Horton of i 
Abilene were dinner guests in | 
the home of his mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. .\mason. Monday.

UP-TO-THE-MINUTE MEN 
DEFENDING AMERICA

a family -ia‘ i g '-jn at th«= Fair
T).-;. “t u. 1 " .iiiim List f-'T 

I T T-J2. A t.'t'i! r.f $10,326 in 
‘ n T7t) r-L-. ■ ..-i. The pn ,ium 

' to .Mri. L=-.-ih Jarrett, Women's 
-, Dalltus

Car’ Black who f r some time 
has been a vcliiahle employe of 
the Crown Hardware Company, 
has resi'.nid that position and ac- 
ceptetl 3 pos’tion with the Merkel 
I.umhcr Company. He is capable 
and a hustler, and will no doubt 
render excellent senice for this 
company.

John West was over last Sunday 
from Hamlin, where he is man
aging a grocery and hardware 
business in that city, which the 
West Company of Merkel recent
ly purchased. John is a hustling, 
capable business man. a good mix
er and will no doubt secure a 
splendid share of business for his 
firm.

Mis.s Ona Fae Bland returned 
to Trinity University Monday aft
er spending a few day with home 
folks.

On last Tuesday evening at 
eight o'clock, a number of local 
baseball fans, citizens and busi
ness men met at the H. M. Rose 
Barber Shop for the purpose of 
organizing a ball team for Mer
kel for the season at hand. After 
some enthusiastic remarks by sev
eral present, it was decided that 
the club be organized as follows- 
Booth Warren, manager; R o y  
.-Adams, captain: John l^ars, trea
surer

I»i tbe tnisOe election last 
Sat'.ird.ay Messrs R O. Anderson 
and W. O. Roney were re-elected 
as members of the board and A. 
R. Booth and Thos. Durham were
'ee'e'' • ?w mem’^ers, taking the 

nl.Tces .)f A’ essrs T. .1. Toombs 
■ r'» 'V. D. H’l'chensnn. who for 

nil ■■ if years have been 
1 dhf'il : efficient members.

au'.i who rskeil th; t they 
of l ’’ is duty again 

The* Winning conlcslants in the 
local lueliminary Declamation 
contest, held at the High School 
auditorium, were Junior ho.vs, Ray 
Ganetr. first. T. J Bidleman, sec
ond; .lunior girls. Mary Frances 
.Anderson, first. Vena Mao Jack- 
son. .second; Senior boys. Bill Ste
vens. first. Lewis Giles, second; 
Senior girls, Hattie Proctor, first.

Representatives for Senior spell
ing is Mabel Russell. Best Ju
nior speller is Opal Patterson.

Last Tuesday the Junior girls 
entertained the Junior boys and 
the Faculty with a most sumptu
ous dinner at 1.30 o'clock. Miss 
Deal took the entire class to War
ren’s Lake where the afternoon 
w-as spent in boating, fishing, 
swimming and eating. This was 
the end of another perfect day.

We are glad to add the name 
of Mr. J. C. Keels to our sub
scription list as a reader of the 
Merkel Mail for the next year. 
Mr. Keel ia from Trinity County. 
Texas, is residing in the city, 
but will farm the E. N. Brown

to millions overseas
A  l•<‘ttle of milk, a loaf of hrrail, a potato—all th« 
l»a»ic fomls talr for granted—v»ould be a 
luxury to niilliunt of |>oo|>le ovrr»rat.
The proMrm of food is hut one. So is clothing, 
shelter, the lark of equipment to huild lives anew. 
These pnddemt touch people of all ages, rares, 
colors—tlie xirlims of displacement, earthquake, 
|H)vcrty, Hood, famine . . . war.
How can you help? Give support to the o v t n r a *  

uiJ of your rrlipious faith. These pro-
grsnis provide food (yes, even milk), tools, cloth- 
inp, homes, jobs, farm machinery, r<luration and 
technical traininc. TA hen your religioua faith 
makea its apfiedl — give generously — you give 
hope to millions!

P R O T ES TA N T— One Great Hour of Sharing 
C A T H O U C -B is h o p s ’ Relief Fund 
JEW ISH— United Jewish Appeal

WE NOW SPECIALIZE IN

ODOR-Free DRY CLEANING 
SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

HAT CLEANING
PHONE 27— f-o-r— F-R.E-E PICKUP and D EU VEK T

MACK’S CLEANERS

YOUR NATIONAL GUARD

row loeoingi m sman«r capacity washon 
—saving both tim« and wat«r. Washas 10 
pounds of re^ulor family wash otvd up to 
13 pounds of special h«ovy fobries

KleAw
c -[ f l i a a i c  cioTHts o a m

with HIGH-SPEED Drying SydMI

fomMy cottons con ba dri«d bi Uts thoa IS aln- 
wHe—tyirtlwfles hi lots ifioa t  wlwii««« piiif a 
hoovy diog rug, which tak«s savaral boars •« dry 
M • Im , can b# drl«d In lots ibon on boor. . .  
wNb 290-volt oporoHon.

I loipla, WswWIi CwUrols

■N till I t  Un< Trap

•N 290 or 111 voll« aft«r

PALMER MOTOR CO.
ISM  ■ . u r n

UNDERWATER ‘ 
GARDENER

AQUARENA, San Marew, Tex* 
M — Rolli« Caswell, shown 
here in aqnatir attire, boltia 
the extraordinary title of Un
derwater Gardener. His very 
nnlMe occupation requirea 
working at deptlM from 10 to 
M feet Tba colorful and crys
tal clear San Mairoa apringa 
nr« viewed by thonaands of 

a Bottom Boat «tgkUeera 
year and eoneeqneiiUy lb« 

Mndlng p la iit^ « mmx ba 
■ally landscaped, la addi
ta •  baavy mbbor anM, 

Caaw«a wear« a faan for 
~ir ■naanvar« 

•  pfawttc air 
t Im addHi«« 

td a Iw i On far trina»

We send this free booklet to industry leaders 
as another step in our area development program

A HE business of West Texas Utilities Com
pany is growing because the area we serve is 
growing.
But our plant expansion is growing faster than 
our business. That's because we work hard to 
stay ahead of the additional area growth we are 
convinced is coming.
l o  stimulate even more growth, we are engaged 
in an extensive program designed to invite new 
industry our way.
The campaign includes an advertising schedule 
jn national publications, personal visits to 
industrial areas, development of statistical data, 
and area booklets such as the one shown above. 
This is one of the ways we work with and for 
our communities to assist in local dcvelopmeot. 
We do so with enthusiasm and vigor h^auw of 
our conviction that this area faces GROWTH 
UNLIMITED.
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H o m e D e m o n s tra tio n  N o tes

Bv L O « E T A  A LLE N

ravin' Count» Horra 0«monttrat*«n -«aan-:

4-H Girb Prove Cvlioory Ability; 
Win State Award ii Feeds Project

k.
The 4-H (jirls, their leaders. 

iSid Mrs. Ridens really have been 
working; getting ready for the 
County Elimination Contests 
which were held at Abilene Chris
tian College Campus recently. 
The first place winners in each 
contest will go to District 7 Elim
ination Contests which will be 
held April 22nd in San .\ngelo. 
The first and second place senior 
winners in the district will go on 
to the St ate contests which will 
be hcH Jenc 7lh at Collegi' Sta-' 
tion. ‘
• The con! st anJ winners are as 
follows:

< I

Junior Dairy Team !>'*moiistrati«r.
1st — Phyllis Mc.Vdams. Janie 

Itutland. "Fudge Mallow ice 
Cream:” 2nd Sherry Ann Hef- 
ley. Gaytha Ann Walker, "lame 
Milk Sherbet.” .Ird—Susan Doan, 
Nancy Tipton. “ Hiisy Day Cheese
cake:” 4th — Janet Story. Nancy 
Story, “Cherrv Ic" Hox Pie;” 4th 

I —Karen .Ann R.ay. .Ann Smith.
I “ Ihtdding rheeseoake;" 4th — 

Beverly Buchanan. C a r o ly n  
Moore. ‘Teach Delight;” 4th —  ̂
Brook Bennett. Debbie Buchanan. 
"Banana Milk Shake.”

Junior Individual Dairy j

T  Demonstrations j
1st — Janet Landers. “ Instant 

I Pudding:”  2nd — Belinda Kay 
»jj^night. "Banana Milk Shake:’
! 3rd — Barbara Ann Br.idy. “ Phil- 

ly” Party Dip:” 4th — Nancy 
Richards, “C()tfa'e Cheese and 
Fruit.”

Senior Individual Dairy 
Demonstrations

1st — Caiolyn Ford. "Tasty 
Sherbet;” 2nd — Carol Lynn 
Joiner. "Whipping • Cream Ice I 
Cream.” I

Senior and Junior Eleitric 
Denionst-ntions

Junior. 1st — .Sand a Hermann. 
Becky Griffith. "Electrical Ghost.” 

Senior, 1st — Gayle Dominv. 
Mary Jane Griffith. ".ABC's of 
Proper Lighting;”  2nd — .Aleta 

Tipton.
Senior Poultry Mar

keting and I'tili/ation Team Dem
onstrations

Senior, 1st — I/lnda Smith, Car
olyn Moore. "Egg and Mushroom 
Scramble.”

Junior, 1st — Judy Smith. Lin
da H.amnton. "Egg Salad Sand
wich Boats."
Scr'or and .Innior farm and 
Home Safety Team Demonstration 

.Senior. 1st — Kay Holloway, 
Rita Wagner, “ Fire, Friend, or 
Foe:■’ 2nd — Candv Higgins. Bar- 
b.ira Mc.Aninch, “ P'ire Fighting 
for the Householder ”

Jurior, 1st — Betsy Orr, Peggy 
Hermann. “ Watch Your Step;” 
2nd — Luanne Donaldson, Mary 
Elaine Joiner, “ Careful Clues:” 
3rd — Rebecca Ann Grant, Car- 
roll Mayfield. “ Home Can Be 

4tb Connie McCarthy. 
Holler. “ .Safety with First

S: fe 
.Ann
Aid.’

Isf

riiipri
f  i ^ t t ,  Ann Ti 
I Junior and S

Junior Share the I'lin 
Demonstratiops
Nancy Evans, Cathy Der- 

inofop. Wvnona Doan. .Ann Whis- 
' phiint. Sue Pinrk'ey, Phyllis 
V ... iv-. yt i.iiif. »'-'ttprson. Browyn 
= ’.ar.ih’‘» "The Wishing Stream”
■-P I  T r u n c ly .

S nior .‘-'hare the Fun 
Demonstrations

1st — Sue King, "The Hat of 
' T>nvs."
Senior and .liinior Piildic Speak- 

•ng Individual Demonstrations
s<.*;iior. I t B 'ttv Mc.Aninch. 

"What Junior leaders Do for 
J IT "  2nd — I.inda Kaye Ware. 
"Tw '''ve Years or Ten Seconds."

•Tunmr 1st -- Jo Ann Black. 
2rd—Jo Mabrav. “ Quarter Horses 
in 4-H.”
‘ •cnior and Junior Vecetahlc 

Preparation and I ’se 
Demonstrations

1st — Myrtie Davis. Mary John
son. “ A Vegetable Delight;” 2nd 
— Barbara Churchill. Jo .Anne 
Moor*. "Texas Sunshine Salad;” 
3rd— Patsv Jennings. Darla Wise, 
"h'ixing Your V'egetaMe Salad;” 
-*th — Mary Burton Jan»e Allen. 
“ Fresh Vcgetahle Sa'ad;” 4th — 
Brenda Lewallen. Kav Cochran, 
‘Potato Fluff.”

tk-

Farm Facts
PUatlaf Mud U no UtU« 

Item OB Um lilt of produetioa
OXPOBMO ShOWlBB up OB Um
U. S. fanaor’a boUaeo ohooL 
Tho BBUuBt of oood bought 
BBBUBI17 Ib  tho post tmw ym n  
hM BvtraBod about ISM.OOO,* 
000.

CfflcloBt farmors, bowovor, 
conokitr tho tmomey opont for 
hlgh-grado plaatlac aecd a 
sound InvostBMnt They roal- 
Im that plaat brooden have 
•pent yoan develop! n( aad 
Improving vartetlea

Hybrid com U a good ex- 
ampl«. Average retail prico 
paid by fannere for hybrid 
com has been about |U A 
buabel la  IS yean, bowevtr, 
Igrbrid Mod com Jumped U. 8. 
•ora jrtelda by 4S%.

All of UB are reaping tho 
hoaoflte of plant breading. 
Good food, for example, ae* 
aurei vegetable growen of a 
high quality, uniform producL 
Ttaeee vegetables end up in the 
produce bin at your auper- 
markeL

Ooounerclal vegetable seed 
growers, according to the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture, 
usually account for 95% of the 
total commercial production

T a n n e r s  spend 
more than 
,4 5 3 0 ,0 0 ^ 0 0 0  

annualfy 
fbrseed.

of vegetable seeds. Their out
put In 1958 amounted to more 
than 128,000,000 pounds of 
seed—ranging from 20,524,- 
000 pounds of dwarf green 
bean seed to 1,000 pounds of 
Chinese cabbage seed.

••1

¡■:n ‘I  SI'IVICE IaSUR.4NCE
P A Y S  CASH  A N Y W H E R E  

1 .Mnnlh To  BO Year^i

$100.00 To .$.500.00 
Starbuck Life Insurance Co.

J. D. HAMILTON FEED & GRAIN
S03 Sooth l!>lh Phone OR 4-4371

FARM & RANCH HEADQUARTERS *
Fertilizer 

Grass Seed
Fencing Material 

Field Seed 
Stock Salt & Mineral

AUTHORIZED BUTLER D E A M
IBILENl^ TEXAS

Carol Bennett
A high school junior and a 

college freshman were selected 
for stale awards in the 4-H 
dairy foods demonstration 
com petition . Both winners 
were presented 19-jewel wrist 
watches, donated by the Carna
tion Company of Los Angeles, 
in recognition of their achieve
ment in the individual and 
te.ini categories.

I’jlricia Simons, 16, daughter 
of .Mr. and .Mis. E. J. ¡Simons. 
l’.i;ikliurnelt. took top honors 
in tnc int'\.•lti.nl dairy foods 
d-.nio'.  ̂ .a 'tn. The wi ining 
I ti-r '■ St in the annual 

..IS a 1)1 ■«■•n::;- 
' ■ ' i: • u ■ f Nc’.if-
< ! I ..e ,:i .n "Dtp to I. ■

; Ai :>v .‘n. ’
• i . i f fan dy p;‘o 

• I- ■ . (■ ;'n’ 1 J i on
•. ' .. '-h;':.t: ; :cs

; ' ' ' ” 1 c: S ■

: •: CvS in 'I: '

f t - i

■ >n I y T
1

I i' Id. 
• . 1?’

Patricia Simona
added many county and dis
trict level awards to her record.

For their demonstration on 
"Dairy Foods Party Refresh
ments,”  Carol Bennett and her 
co-worker won the number one 
spot in the Team division at 
the county, district and state 
levels. Included in the demon
stration were cottage cheese 
cookies, a ribbon loaf sand
wich and a sour cream dip.

Carol, a freshman at Texas 
Women’s University, is the 
dauehter of .Mr. nnd .Mrs. B. K. 
Benne.), Texaile.nn. She is in 
her ninth ye-r of 4 H work, 
ii'i'l ins ii'.en crirfllcd in the 
d-Aiy food': p: ‘-i t fur the la 4
t-:::■ ye.-fa.

iis  Ac.iri-tt has partici- 
p: ' in ri. ny n-ujeeJs during
.1 ■!' ■ ' .  ; . . 1 '!>•' IS ]• es.’ntly 

.1 :p of youii'ger
r. . ;n foods ind nu-

*.'! ’ . 'M- ; fi.;r encoui.-.'.ing
1 I.»  •-. ;r.e .'Unor dairy

.O '-  d ' : ' ,1 :i r.i : ion. they 
: ' ' r. in tde county and
d i  ■ . . U .

r )f. t . -rnt re Fi.xtension 
11 'i X . A. and .M. 

' '«fi; m supervises the
. nd annually 

a ;i ;s ; V.. .d u-ni.ers.

Mrs. Thompson 
Feted At Partv

ITie children and grandchildren 
of Mrs. Bersha Thomp^n hosted 
a birthday party for her at Fair 
Park in Abilene Sunday.

Present for the Easter egg hunt 
and supper were Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. Mason Barkercmfwyp 
Martin Barker of Abilene; Mr. 
.Mrs. Mason Barker, Hodges; Mr. 
and Mrs. Willie Barker, Anson; 
Mr. and .Mrs. Omer Bishoo, Kathy 
Ann and Gary Lee of .Midland; 
Mr. and Mrs. Tmett TTiompson 
and son, Wayne Merkel, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Curtis Clyburn, Donnie

TOO LATE 
TO aASSIFY

FOR SALF — TO SFTTT.E KS- 
T.\TE; 160 .acres (120 acres in 
cultivation) located about 3'-j 
miles SW Tren*. «100 ner acre, 
including '? minerals. See 
BOO'ni WAPLEN, F&M Nafl 
Bank 4 Itc.

TUE MERKEL MAIL, M «rk<  Ti
Pasre Five Thursday, AprH 6, 1961

Marsha and David Leon of Stith; i Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Campbell 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Ray. C a rro l ',ch i ld ren . Brenda. Katie and
Don, Giford and Judy of Knox 
City,

Mra. Josie Shanks’ guests dur
ing the Easter holidays were her 
daughter, and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elvie L. Clemmer and daugh
ters, Myra and Elva of Imperial; 
a grandson, Lf. Homer K. Shanks 
Jr., of Fort Bliss, Texas; and a 
brother-in-law and wife, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Rex Shanks of Laredo.

Clifford of Haskell were weekend 
visitors in the homes of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Hamp 
Campbell and Mrs. Carrie Wasb-
burn.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Toliver and 
children, Larry and Galasue of 
Odessa spent the holidays with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. O. 
Toliver and Mrs. Edna Horton.

itsm

“IT’S THE YIELD THAT COUNTS”  
and you can count on

GOLDEN ACRES 
HYBRID SORGHUM

IT’S

FOR SALE ~  TO SETTLE ES
TATE: 160 .-icre-; in Stephens? 
renn*v, ir  m!*'': E Moran. Tex- 

.ST.i.OO p e r  -lore ¡" c ln d in c  
I . ,  mi^er-'t*: S'»»» POOTH W.AR- 
PEV. r 'iM  Nf.t’l B ink. 4-ltc

i s o r  

t ^ ^ e a l e d .
I I  •'< ' I I I U I  •  <• M ililC  l I .

• ; II I 'H’l.inu II
a.-tf IMI ».•» i.t]l

U i-  T u i : .  c . u V r O N

By TOM Ill'SSOM

NOTICE
.-A

* ' *  t e d  o f  M e r k e l  l / i d c « !
'.■) T’G ■- ,MÌ- > ■) .Ynr'l P. I
i ; 1 '1 ' rothern nr.d
\ i j i t o r s  u r  'C't ; d ' e m l

'^ rii-tt rtr\ ’.V. M.
W . R . C y  er*. S i c y

Wc ."re needing rain up the 
Canyon for more than one rea
son.

First, on the wheat, and too. 
farmers need rain so the ground 
ran be put in shape to bed up 
for planting.

The wheat is growing and doing 
good.

Stockmen are spraying the 
cattle to rid them of lice.

W. T. Perry, stockman in the 
Mountain Pass area, said he took 
no chances during the cold weath
er with his goats. He gathered 
them in every night when it was 
so cold.

Dewell McLean says cool weath
er is good on wheat, however, 
rain is needecL

Have you noticed that the days 
are getting longer. My, try riding 
a tractor all day. You may feel 
like square dancing some, but 
if you are like me. you couldn’t 
get but one foot off the floor at 
a time. Then you couldn’t do 
much coasting at that.

The saying goes. “There’s no 
bad days, some days are just bet
ter than others.”

Easter brought relatives and 
friends to Pioneer church Sun- 
d.iy. The attendance was well j 
over a 100, with many visitors.' 
in the congregation.

Mrs. Dewey Hutchins and 
daughters of Odessa spent the' 
werkerd in the home of Mrs. ? 
Hutehips* sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Grover Blnir.

Mrs Fra/e Demerie of Merkel, 
and ricce. the former Nettie Ens- 
mingor. of Oregon, attended Sun
day services here

I’ rcsent for .- rviies w'th Mr 
and Mrs. Grover Blair were all 
their children. On nose count, the

Bl.air descendants present out
number the Butman descendants; 
piesent. j

Frank Brnov.ak’s sister and 
family of Temple were weekend 
visitors here and attended church.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Anderson 
of Ottawa, Kansas, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave .Anderson of Merkel, 
were dinner guests in the home 
of Mrs. Odell Anderson’s brother 
and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rus-
som. Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Rust of 
Cisco spent the weekend in the 
home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Moore and
son. Roger, along with some more 
of the Merkel track boys, were 
in San Angelo Friday for a track 
meet They brought home some 
second and third places. Thanks 
to the boys and Arthur and Bess.

.Another cabin is being erected 
at the Butman youth camp. The 
Rev. Joe McCarthey. pastor of 
Pioneer church, is building con
tractor.

Mrs. Leroy Riney reports that 
her father. Elbert Dean, suuffered 
a broken arm in a fall from a 
ladder the past week. Many of us 
are .".equafrted with Mr Dean.

?Irr. Lutker Dunn received a 
good reoort from a medical check
up this week. She is able to work 
around her place.

In conversation with Carl I 
Hughes f^turdav we learned he I 
is doing well. He remarked that 
we .are just getting a little older.

We recret so verv much to 
beir of the death of Ellis Harris. 
He was al’vays so jolly, and to 
tho:c of us who know him., just 
«'i"'» of tho hoys with us.

T*’ e Taylor County singing con- 
will meet at Pioneer 

church Surd.ay .afternoon .April 
t 2 :i m. Wc are expecting a 

'limber of good singers to be 
•iresint. Come be with us.

Mck.-l rh; --’ Pi 2:2 0 ;:’ r
oi' tr.r E l * I'n S* I will ho;'iOr 
thv M.isorr « ’i’ )» rove-e'l d'sh
supper Mond'iV. .Anril 10 7:30
p.m. at the C'orr.nuin 'v Center. 
All .Masons are urged to come and 
trmg their fa -¡lie«.

Caro’ Britton W. M.
Don Byrd W. P.

— .Serve e'»nsur»'*''s ’.” ith Raw- j 
le’gh pr?r''icts «r. S.W Try’or ' 
Cou't.' Ml’ ;t h ■ ' ’c ire to*
earn SlOO ori v.-.e’!'; it jp. See; 
Mrs. Mary Vv’ il’ ia.r.a. Ro;ite l . j  
Merke’ , or v .ile  Raw’eigh’r 
Dept. TXD-1001 27 Memphis. 
Tenn. 4-3tp

:ati) Seed h Coated with a | 
Fungicide 

e i,:i-w;ticide &
®  I’ re Fertilized 

to “ Insi're" Viur Seed Investment
Varieties Adapted 
to this area

LOST — S it’jrday ir Noodle area 
12-vear-old feaipl» do” . Black 
with tan. hard o ' hearing. Wear 
ing red collar with New York 
license. $10 reward. Contact Mrs. 
Carter, Noodle 6127 or 305 Oak 
Street. Merkel. 41tc. I

For Grain 

T.E. 53 

T.E. 66 

T.E. 77 

R.S. 610 

R.S. 608

J. D. HA.MILT0N FEED & GRAIN
AHILENE. TEXAS

IN AMERICA’S BIGGEST, TOUGHEST 1961 ECONOMY C O N TE S T.. .

Which man drove Rambler?

4

I

In  the most realistic test o f all-around 
gasoline economy ever staged — the 
NASCAR sanctioned 1961 Pure Oil Econ
omy Trials at Daytona—Rambler won 
three trophies, held by driver Les V'iland 
in the photo above.

No other make won more than one 
award . . . most won none.

Unlike other runs that put a premium 
on feather-footed driving, the Pure Oil 
Economy Trials closely parallel your own 
everyday driving experience.

Every U.S.-built production car is eligi
ble. None are arbitrarily barred, as in 
some runs. In 1961, 145 cars representing 
all S U.S. makers competed.

Rambler American Custom with over
drive beat them all to win the cherished 
Overall Winner Trophy and captured the 
Class 6 trophy in competition with Falcon, 
Corvair, Lark and Tempest 4. In fact. It 
took the first 6 plaoes and 8 of the fint 10.

And Ambassador V-8 by Rambler won 
its Class, swept the first 8 places and 9 
of the first 10 spots.

^̂  ith speeds up to 65, and averaging 
more than 40 M.P.H., the winning Ram
bler .American made 14 complete stops, 
shifted through the gears 15 times while 
circling the 3.7 mile course, and s iili 
averaged 26.86 miles per gallon!

This is the second straight year Rambler 
won the Pure Oil Economy Trials.

Want more proof of Rambler value? 
Then see your Rambler dealer. You’ll find 
top gas economy is just part of your sav
ings. Rambler costs less to buy, is voted 
most trouble-free by owners, top re
sale value.

Rambler dealen sell twice as many coon 
pact cars per dealer as most other deakf 
groopo. SoTyon get a better deal. . .  o9 
the of the compact!. Rambler—world
Itandard of oempact car exedkooa.

f
V

For Hay or 
Etisia ge

T.E. Yieldmakar 

T.E. Haygraaor 

R.S. 301F 1

sa YOUR RAISLER OCALER-IMvs tte RNOSirizte E co^
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WANT ADS

I FOR SALE — 3-4 ton refrifierat- 
ed air conditioner. In .\-l con
dition Cyrus Pee, Phone 171

2 tic

FOR SALE — Equity in 3 be-1- 
room, baths. Four and a 
half per cent FII.\ loan estab
lished C.i!’ 342-W afltr 5 p.m

s .v

I'LAS.SIFIFl) 
A U V U tT ls iM i RVTEF 

Classified ad.- are 4 cents ,^r 
•ord for the first insertion and 
I cents per word for additional 
Inaertions Minimum charge is SI.

Cards of thank.< are Si for the 
f in i SO words; 4 cents for each 
srord over SO.

FOlt l\K\r 5-room untuinish- 
id  apartment. See Esther Luke, 
.102 .Mam bester. Pho. 2.̂ 7-̂ ’ .

4 3tp.

'̂ii e .5ro,>in h'Ui.se 
V ■ V - II wriier and l i- ' Tn
• a .'Ü) • s of l.md. I.ne.’.ted or 
I'^I «  I in two ni'es of
town, i r!; i'_'rii.'i Pee 171. .51-tfc.

MISCELI ANEOUS
FOR

MONUMENTS & 
CEMETERY CLUBING 
M. A. (Sarg) NOSTER 

Phone 321-W 1404 Herring Dr.
MERKEL, TEXAS

FOR KENT — Redecorated 2-bed
room home at 903 .\sh .Avail
able now St*e Robert James, 
Rt. 2. Call 9005J1. 4-2tc

n iE E  — Wiring with all Electric 
Appliances purchased at Palm
ar Motor Company. Phone IN

MFtfc.

WANTED — Dirty wlndahietdi 
to clean. K à  E ¿ r v k e  Center.

5-tfc

SEWING Machine, lawn mower 
repair, yard A garden mowing 
and plowing. Experienced truck 
driver. House tenting or any 
kind of work. Also clean rooms 
and apartments for rent. Mer
kel Hotel. Call 107. 47ifc.

WANTED — Elderly energetic 
man to live in home and look 
after garden and yard. 430 Vic
toria, .Abilene. Phone OR 4-S439. 
Mrs. Allen. 52-tfc.

WA.NTED— Ironing to do in my 
home Mrs. O W. Dickerson. 
604 Rose Phone 34-4-R. 3-ltp.

WOMAN \A*HO CAN DRIVE— If 
you would enjoy working 3 or 
4 hours a day calling regularly 
each month on a group of 
Studio Girl Cosmetic clients on 
a route to be established in and 
around Merkel, and are willing 
to make light deliveries, etc— 
write to Studio Girl Cosmetici. 
Dept.. WN-42. Glendale, Calif
ornia Route will pay up to 
$3.50 per hour.

14tc.

FOR RE.NT — 2-bedroom duplex 
apartment. Newly redone. 308 
Locust. See Ray Wilson Phone 
173 or 22. 4-tfc.

FOR RENT — 2-room furnished 
apartment. Mrs. W. H Laney, 
111 Cherry. Phone 46. 4-3tc.

FOR RE.NT — 3 roonw and bath 
on FM Road on school bus line. 
C. K. RusseU. Phone 9013 J 2.

47tfc

FOR RENT — 4-room and hath 
house, m  mile north of Merkel 
on school bus line, farm to mar
ket road. Phone 9013^2. 48-tfc.

FOR RENT — 3-bedroom house 
located 6 miles northeast of 
Merkel. Call Cyrus Pee 171.

2-tfc.

FOR RENT — Two 1-bedroom 
apartments. Call 27 or 234-J aft
er 6 p.m. See Mrs. H. R. McKee- 
ver at Mack's Cleaners. 52-tfc.

FOR S.Al.E Two-sfory. 4-be<L 
room and don (fireplace) home 
on 3*2 acres of land. Just out of 
Merkel citv limits. Call Cyrus Pee 
at 171. 35-tfc

I the Northeast corner of said Sec-j 
jtion; Thence in a somewhat South-* 
easterly direction to a point ml 
the East line of said Section, i 
w hich la.st named point is 1177 j 
yards Southerly from the North
east corner of said .Section: Thence 
South along and with said East 
hue 10 the Southeast corner o f , 

iid Set lion: Thence West .along 
nd with the South line of said 
etinn to the Southwest corner 

of said Section Thence North' 
Ion'.; and with the West line of 
it! Section to its Northwest 

.'oiner, the place of beginning, 
ov* containing 628.72 acres of 
land: plaintiff alleges he and those 
otter whom be claims have had 

the peace able and adverse pos- 
Gsxvirkn r \ f  f/xt* rvuxrn I

FOR SALE — 3-hedroom house 
well located on Oak Street. 2- 
btdroom home. Real nice, not 
too old, on paved street. Priced 
to sell. Dowdy & Toombs.

RIUBER  STAMPS 

Fast Service Hiirh Quality 

75 Cents First Line 
50c Add. Line up to 3** Long 

24 Hovr Service 

MERKEL MAIL
a

FOR SALE — 1957 Oldsmobile. 
Radio, beater, power and air. 
4-door. Pbone 208 or 242-W aft
er 5 p.m. 48-tfc.

FOR S.ALE — Like new Tappan 
range. Uses natural or butane 
gas. Jets are convertable. Call 
Noodle 6 120. 3-3tp.

.-'OR RENT—5-room house. First 
house west of Merkel Hotel. 
David Tarpley. 35-tfc.

FOR RENT — Furnished one & 
2 • bedroom apartments. Bills 
paid. No pets. Call 405-W. E 
P. Fanner. 405 W. Kent Street.

47-tfc.

FOR RENT — Two 2-bedroom 
apartments. 301 Oak. Mrs. Ina 
Hunter. Phone 63-W.

FOR RENT — 1-bdroom furnish
ed house. Cheap. On 4th and 
Rollins. Mrs. Clarence Horton. 
Phone 378-R.

Wall and windmill servicing. W. 
W. Wade. Call 213-J. Atfc

WANTED — FEW MORE MILK 
< CUSTOMERS. Delivery 7 days 
' a week. Higgins A Son. Phone 
' W l l ^ .  44-9tix

FOR SALE

FOR SALE— Berkshire weanling 
pigs. Don Dickerson. 511 Oak. 
Phone 186J. l-3tc.

HEED A NEW WELL driUed’  
Aa old well cleaned out? Call 
Bobert Higgins 9011-J2. Also seD 
and install Meyers pumps. 51-tfr

FOR S.ALE — The J. B. Jones 
farm 1 mile north of Blair on 
FM Road. 1 6 1 acres; 140 in 
cultivation. Liveable house; two 
tanks and cistern. Contact Em- 

I ory Jones. 837 Jeanette, Abi- 
! lene. Phone OR 2-1871. l-4tp.

FOR DOZER WORK

Taaktaig, Plowing 
Any Kind of Dirt Work

FOR SALE—See me for Knapp 
' shoes. Peck Eager, K A E Ser

vice Center. Phone 208. 34-tfc

CONTACT H. S. LUSK 
265 Tavlor Street 

Box 373 Merkrl

FOR S.\LE

FOR S.-VLE — Lankart 57 cotton 
seed — S2 per bu. 3 miles north 
of Noodle, C. N. Hatfield. 3-tfc.

FOR SALE — Second-hand doors 
and facings. Mrs. Edna Horton. 
Phone 176 4-3tp.

FOR SALE — Bunnies. 50 cents 
each. Tommy Davis. Call 251-J.

33tc.

CARD OF THANKS

With deepest gratitude we ex
tend this word of thanks for the 
many kind acts of symo.'ithy, ex
pressed by thoughtful friends at 
the time of John's death. These 
kindnesses have meant everything 
to us.

The Collins Family

LEGAL N O W
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas — 
Greeting:

session of said land for more 
than twcnty.five years next pre- j 
feding th’  filing of said suit and 
for 25 ye.irs prior to accrual of j  
any cause of action of defendants 
in respect thereto, and that plain
tiff has good, indefeasable title 
to said land under each of the 
three and five and ten and twen
ty-five years statutes of limita
tion under the laws of Texas, that 
defendants unlawfully entered up
on said land and conunitted tres
passes thereon and are asserting 
some kind of title or claim to said 
land which plaintiff is unable to 
set forth in detail, that such 
claims of defendants are a cloud 
on plaintiffs title and have dam
aged him in sum of $30,000.00; 
plaintiff prays for judgment again
st defendants jointly and several
ly for title and possession of said 
Kind, for removal of said clouds 
to his title, for his said damages, 
for writ of possession and all re
lief to which he may be entitled.

If this citation i« not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed iinserved. The officer execut
ing this writ shall promptly serve 
the same according to require
ments of law. and the mandates 
hereof, and make due return as 
the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at .Abilene. Texas, this the 14th 
day of March. A.D, 1961.

Attest-
R. H. Ross
Clerk of the
District Courts of
Taylor County, Texas
By Irene Crawford.
Deputy
2-3-4-S

support for them as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff's Petition on 
file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it sh.ill be return-

' in <cr\ ed
The officer exec iting this writ 

jaP promptly serve the same ac- 
ordiiig to reqiiii emonis of law.
(I the m.-’ndatos hereof, and 

m. ke due return as the law di-
tS.

Issued and given umter my hand 
ami the se.il of said court at Abi
lene. Texas, this the I7th dav of 
Much AD. twn

Attest R. H Ross Clerk 
42nd District Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
By Irene Crawford 
Deputy. 3-4-56

the FIELD GUIDE TO -mE 
BIRDS OF TEXAS by Roger Tory 
Peterson, who prepared this hand
book especially for bird lovers of 
Texas. "ITiere also are many color 
plates. ITiese bonks are available 
now from the Game Commission 
in .Austin at the publication price 
of .̂ 3 each, postpaid. Fewer than 
'..(HH) copies remain of the first 
punting of 25 0(K). .After they are 
one, the book will he published 
• on for retail trade at $4.9.51 

eaeh. If vou arc interested in a * 
book on THE MAMMALS OF)

TEXAS, the Commission has one 
for .50 cents postpaid. It was pre
pared by Dr. William Davis of 
Texas .AAM College.

The siiDject ot snakes and boats 
i.lso brings a warning from the 
secretary. Not all snakes are poi- 
sorous. but extreme care should 
be used when going into the 
wiKxIs. .And as to treats, every 
person getting into a troat should 
t>e certain there is an adequate 
life preserver in it for his pei% 
;on;d use. This ore bit of caution 
might save a life.

LEGAL NOTIfF

FOR WATER WELL DRILLING 
AND CLEAN OUTS see or call 
Lester Blair 205 El Paso street 
phone. 234 W or B T Sublett, 
705 Oak phone 106 26-tfc.

FOR RTÎNT

I f  ft. rreslHner flbenrlaM  
boat, trailer and 7.5 h.p. John
son electric «tartine motor. 
Boat is equipped with cu
shion seats, padded da.sh and 
built-in foldinir snack table. 
Like new. only H months oH. 
Contact Terrx' Gardner at The 
Merkel Mail.

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
published in Taylor County, Tex
as. the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.

FOR RENT—3-room fumi.4tied 
garage apartment. .509 Yucca. 
Unfurnished 3-room rock du

plex. .509 Yucca 31-tfc.

Dr. Bennie A. Mann 
Dr, James Chaney 

Chiropractors 
211 Oak

I'RTTT Trees. TToses. Shade Trees, 
Ornamontal Shrubs. Landscap 
irg by Ray Campbell. Plans 
Custom Tailored to Fit Your 
Home. No Down Payment. Up 
to 36 Months to Pay, Phone OR 
2-5012. Garden Gate Nursery, 
2937 So Treadaway, Abilene, 
Texas.

ACE TV — Sales - Service 
Service All Makes A Models 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
White Ante Store 

Phone 228

18

O f lW w  Imnitb 8:80

Sstardays a t

BATTERIES CHARGED 
29c

WHITE AUTO STMRE 
Merkel. Tex

FOR SALE — 2-bedroom and den 
house located within one block 
of church. 2 blocks of town and 
schools In A-1 condition, pric
ed to sell. Call Cyrus Pee, 171.

51-tfc.

T h e  M e r k e l  M ail
i F!sUblished 1889

Published Weekly at 916 N. Second St., Merkel, Texas 

Terry Roy Gardner, Publisher 
Mrs. R. E. Gardner. Editor

Entered at the Post Office at MerkeL T e x a s  
aa second class mall.

k a y  e rro n e o u s re fle c tio n  upon th e  c h a ra c te r, s ta n d in f 
a r  ra p o ta tio n  o f a n y  p erson , f ir m  o r  c o rp o ra tio n , w h ic h  
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0  th e  p a l& h e i.

Batan: San Want Ad

riT.ATION BY PT BLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To J -A. Brasher and wife P. ; 
.I.me Brasher, and the unknown ■ 
heirs and unknown devisees and . 
unknown legal representatives and 
unknown assigns of said J A. 
Brasher, (i f  he is dead), and the 
unknown heirs and unknown de
visees and unknown legal repre
sentatives and unknown assigns 
of said P. Jane Brasher ( i f  she 
is dead), and the unknown wife 
and unknown husband and un
known heirs and unknown devi
sees and unknown legal represen
tatives and unknown assigns of 
each of the hereinbefore mention
ed and/or indicated unknoxm heirs 
and unknown devisees and un
known assigns. Defendants, Greet
ing:

You and each of you are here
by commanded to appear before 
the Honorable 42nd District Court 
of Taylor County at the Court
house thereof, in the City of 
Abilene, Texas, by filing a written 
answer at or before 10 o’clock, 
A.M. of the first Monday next 
after the expiration of forty-two 
days from the date of the issu
ance of this citation, same being 
the 30th day of April. A D. 1961, 
to Plaintiff’s petition filed in said 
court on the 10th day of March, 
A D. 1961, in this cause, number
ed 25.780-A on the civil docket of 
said court and in which each and 
all of you are defendants and 
said M. C. Shaffer is plaintiff, said 
suit being styled M. C. Shaffer, 
plaintiff, vs. J. A. Brasher et al. 
defendants.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, to- 
wit: plaintiff sues defendants in 
tr.-pass to try title and to recov
er of each and all of the defend
ants the title and possession of 
that certain tract or parcel of 
land situated in Taylor County, 
Texas, and being a part of Sec
tion No. 157 in Block No. 64 of 
the Houston & Texas Central Rail
way Company Surveys, and being 
more particularly described by 
metes and bounds as folloxrs: Be
ginning at the Northwest comer 
of Mid Section No. 157; ’Thence 
Easterly along and with the North 
line of said Section to a point 
that is 101 yards Westerly from

NOTICE TO ALL PER.SONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 

the Estate of
Robert William McKissick.

Deceased;
Notice is hereby given that 

original letters testan»entary up
on the Estate of Robert W’ illiam 
McKissick. deceased, were issued 
to me. the undersigned, on the 
22nd d.ny of March. 1961, in the 
proceeding indicated below my 
signeture hereto, which is still 
nendirg. and that I now hold such 
IrMers. .All persons having claims 
against said cst.nte. which is be
ing administered, in the county 
*̂ plcw named, are hereby requir
ed to present *he same to me 
rrsnoct=velv. : f  the address below 
’ ven. before suit upon some are 
’'irr?d hv the general statutes of 
''T-tation before such estate is 
c'o'cd. and within the time pre- 
;^rt^ed by law Mv residence is 
ir Abilene, Tavlor County. Texas 
.".rd my nn«t o*'fice address is 823 
Mims Building. .Abilene. Texas. 
Dated this 3rd dav of .-April. 1961 

BE.N M DAVIS 
Executor of the Estate of 
Robert William McKissick 
Deceased.
No. 6825 in the County 
Court of Taylor 
County. Texas 

4.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas —
GREE'nNG:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.

Spring Is Here: 
Check Snakes, 
Birds And Boats

Spring is here in full bloom. 
Birds are pairing off. snakes are 
coming out and boats are being 
put into the water.

These things are of especial 
significance to the Game and 
Fish (Tbrnmissaon, according to 
Howard Dodgen, executive secre
tary,

(Concerning the birds, he sug
gests every person who is inter
ested in bird life get a copy of

Get many
Valuable Premiums

ia h e

CITATION BY PURIICATION
THE ST.ATE OF TEXA.S

TO: Fred Lee Norman. Defen
dant. Greeting;

YOU ABE Iir rE B Y  COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
T.-ylor Cnuntv at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by fli
ng a written .nn-'ver at or be

fore 10 o’clock .AM. of the first 
Monday next after the expiration 
of forty-two days from the date 
of the issuance of this eltation, 
same being the 1st day of May 
A.D. 1961, to PlaintifCs Petition 
in said court, on the 17th day of 
March A.D. 1961. in this cause, 
numbered 25,789-A on the docket 
of said court and styled Lands 
Ix)uise Norman, Plaintiff, vt- Fred 
Lee Norman, Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is a follows, to-wft; 
Plaintiff sues for divorce and etn* 
tody of the minor chUdren and

PLAY YOUR CARDS RIGHT, STOP AT K & E.

K&E S E R V I C E  C E N T E R
Sri ami Kaal

C H A B L E 8  R A G E S

Even at 47, you can add ^72.^ a month to 
your retirement income for just *1,^ a day

Maybe r̂oa*vn put 
off aaving up to 
now. But, it’s not 
too late to lanm a 
new habit. You 
can  h a lp  m ake  
your retirement 
years more pleas- 

aqt XPilb thia simple formula:
B «if one 160.00 UJEL Savings Boqd a 
aaoalfa miài you’ra 66 (just $1.86 a 
dsF)« Bgy thaut tima you’ll have ac- 
enmukfesd 818 Bonds.
Mow jeafra xaady to start caahing-in 
a a monui. Each Bond you
bouffai far $37A0 srOl bo saorth 
STL60— $1.83 far every $1 you put in.

SWÜ $ y.eer JO
Utm  I m Sm *  $IS44S-S0

Whatever your age, you’ll find Sav- 
fe a  Bonds can make a valuable 
•cation to your retirement income. 
And the sooner you start, the better. 
Why not todajr?

S O M E O TH ER  ADVAN TAG ES 
You caa aave automatically with the 
PayroO Savliiga PlamTell your i 
pany boar mncfa to set asida 
your, pay far Bonda. 'nds way j 
won’t fargat to aave.
Taw warn aa« $44% intereet, 
■ala i llT Tma new rate, which 
fata attedi Jena 1, 1950, m a ^  yavr

B

Bonds now mature 14 months earlier 
than btfore— in just 7 years, 9 
months. Bonda bought before June L  
1959, earn more too— an extra H%  
from then to maturity.
Yoa can get yosw -moMy, with fas* 
tereet, any time yon want it. Bonds 
are a ready reawva that you can cash 
any time at any bank. But it pajra to 
keep them.
Your money le guaranteed eale by 
the U.S. Govemmeat. Bonds are an 
absolutely riakleea investment. ’Tha 
Government promises you the cash 
value of your Bond will not drop— it 
ran only grow.
Your money can't be lost or stolen. 
The ’Treasury wQl replace your 
Honda, fires, if anything happens to 
them.
Yon Mve more than money. Yoa
help save the peace with every Bond 
you buy. Peace costs money—mon^y 
for science, education, m ilitary  
strength. Axul the money you aave 
helps keep our Nation’s economy 
strong.
Uerm'ê htm  rem emm rmmeh your 
goat with V J , Smimgt Bonda la fmat

17 years, 9 atoalfcj
n jw
rat,’kb ant taaM $7X60 $14646
¡ncMSi tVwUb
m  otsu 
un Ml 
anbpaiMb S4J6 $T7J6

maro tbrnn monoy with

U .S . S a s in g s  B o n d s

Carson's Super Market
217  Edwards Street 

M erkel, Texas

W e  C It o  Doable Gift Bond S te m p a  o n  W o d M s d a y
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Thursday, April 6, 1961

Your friendly 
BUTANE ■ PROPANE

Dealer
IRVEN THOMPSON

Continental Warehouse East HlRhway HO 
Merkel, Texas i'hone 221 — NIphts 17

gabby doodle from noodle says:

^ > 0

25 Percent offt í
on all A.C. Oil

Filters with“ lie thinks it's a SLOW LI'AK 
, . . I ’m waiting to see!”

We like to see you around . . .  |
but we won’t keep you waiting ^11/111^0
for service! *o '^ *

Cosden Higher Octane Station
Wholesale & Retail 
OPEN 24 HOirRS

WE RANDLE WHITE GAS AND NAPTHA
GATES TIRES & PARRS BATTERIES

J .L  FISHER
Hiway SO West Phone 21s

DEAR MISTER EDITOR;

Spring ain’t arrived real good 
afore we got troubles. The fel
lers at the country store Satur
day nieht was agreed that April 
is getting to be the most agger- 
vafing month in the year.

First off. Ed Doolittle warned 
rvrrhody to be on the lookout 
fer the annual Spring cleaning. 
Ed .says that in one day a fel
ler’s old lady can clean up 
around the place in such a man
ner as to sot the household back 
n whole year. 5?ome of the fel- 
’ ers was in favor of a law mak- 
inp Soring clearing illegal, un
lawful. and a public felony.

And riem Webster reported 
t- 'd saw in the napei-s where one 
^rhno' has already named their 
roinmeneement speaker. This 
was recoivod as mi"hty bad news 
or account of if has look most 
of us all -Summer and Winter to* 
"it over some of the Comnience- 
nent speeches we read in the 
raner la.st Spring. Clem claims 
'fd  be a heap better fer tbe 
graduates if they’d git turned 
out n couple hours earlier so’s 
they could get a running start 
i" life. They ain’t got a second 
♦o lose in adjusting theirselves 
to a country where a plumber’s 
helper makes more money than 
♦he iichool principal, where 
prices is so high they’ll probably 
have to wear their caps and

CALL 216-.I
for your

mmm needs
Sam Hill

gowns to work, and where the 
only blessing of finishing one war 
is to git readv fer the next one.

And when the Guvernment set 
.\pril aside fer the Revenue folks 
it just about put the stopper in 
the jug. Zeke Grubb allowed rs 
how it used to be a feller rould 
dc a IlMle twisting and turring 
with them income tax forms but 
now. claims 7eke. if vou do more 
subtracting than adding you got 
*'• send the records al mg fer 
noof. This’ll bo had f"r Zeke 
cn acrount of him subtracting a 
’’ cap l.efter'n he adds. .\nd I hap- 
nen to know that Zeke keeps his 
I coords writ on the barn door 
,r(' gitting that barn door maile-1 
♦ o the Ircomc Tax folk- is going 
to he a problem fer Zeke.

0 ' course. .Anril has a few 
00"' noint«. instant. Tbomas 

.fefferson was born in Anril Rut 
' ■ even got a little arguement 

fc’ !'*rs 'bout ole Tom. 
*f- ' O'’ ihe '^'llers was agreed 

T If.,.-. dope I ■% ip of fine I 
1 '■■<! Mfc. but Mug j
ll'toh im va.s lamenting about ole 
Tom invented the swivel chair. I 
Rug allon’ed .as bow inventing 
that coptrantior fer them bureau
crats >n Washington iust about; 
offset ail the good things h« done j 
in life I

Taking evertbmg in consider-1 
atmn threats of Spring cleaning | 
and rommancement speeches, in
come tax. and swivel chairs it 
was vot'd by all that .April ain’t 
rr? of o«ir b'«st months. Ed Doo
little went so fur as to say we 
eould rur the countiw nritty good  ̂
with just eleven months and give 
Anri' to Kbrusbehef.

Yours truly.
Gabby

VETERANS
INFORMATION

ONLY 3 MORE DAYS
THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY

TO BUY HARDWARE
AT

2 T  DISCOUNT
“BUY NOW WHAT YOU WILL 

NEED LATERT .

W E S T  C O M P A N Y

Q— What kind of prosthetic ap
pliances may eligible veterans re
ceive from the VA?

A — These include artificial 
limbs and eyes, braces, trusses, 
orthopedic shoes, crutches, cans, 
eyeglasses, hearing aids, wheel
chairs. and special clothing. Blind 
veterans entitled to disability com
pensation may receive a guide

dog and special mechanical and * 
electronic equipment. Veterans re-. 
ceiving regular aid and attend-1 
ance support from the VA are; 
entitled to an invalid lift, if med» 
ically indicated.

Q—Under the old pension law, 
an eligible veteran’s monthly pay
ment is increased from $66.15 to 
$78.75 after he has been on the 
rolls for 10 years, or upon reach
ing age 65. Does the rate change 
under the new law?

A — Not because of age or 
length of time on the pension 
rolls. The rate may change be
cause of change in the veteran’s 
income, his net worth, or the num
ber of his dependents.

Q -Once I have designated a 
relative as beneficiary of my GI 
insurance policy, do 1 have to 
keep this person as beneficiary?

The GI policyholder may 
(harge his beneficiary at any 
time. However, the VA must be 
notified of the change. You may 
write directly to your VA in
surance office or you may call 
;:t the nearest V'A office and get 
a blank form which may be sent.

Q—.My sister, a widow of a vet
eran. is planning to remarry. Will 
she forfeit her pension payments?

A— The law requires that pen
sion payments be stopped when 
the recipient widow remarries.

Merkel Student 
To Tour With 
McMiirry Band

Bitsy West of Merkel is one of 
.‘>1 members of the McMurry Col
lege Indian Band of Abilene mak
ing a concert tour of ten West 
Texas towns and cities .April 9- 
13.

The band will play in tw o  
churches and eight high schools 
during the five-day trip.

Included in the itinerary are 
Winters. Ballinger. San Angelo. 
Rcbert Lee, Colorado City, Big 
Lake. Fort Stockton, Monahans. 
Wink, and Odessa.

Director of the group is Dr. 
Raymond T. Bynum.

on their duties and responsibili
ties.

Miss Jones, a pfaysicsJ sduc»- 
tion major at Wayland, ia treas
urer of the sophomore class. An 
Honor List student, she is a mem
ber of the Flying Queens, inter
nationally-known women’s basket
ball team at Wayland, and is a

member of the Athletes Cor ChrlgL

Visiting in tbe Andrew BarbM 
Sr. home Monday afternoon 
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Justice 
Mrs. Modell Eoff of Merkle, Mrs. 
Eoffs father. W. J. Bicknell ot 
Trent, Mrs. Karl Bonneaux and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dock Callaway of 
Noodle.

¡UP-TO-THE-MINUTE MEN:
DEFENDING AMERICA

YOUR NATIONAL GUARD

Rose Mary Jones 
Is SGA Officer

Plainview, (spl.): — In cere- 
rooniee conducted by Wayland 
Baptist College President A. Hope 
Owen, Rose Mary Jones, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Jones, 
Trent, was installed as the 1961- 
62 Student Government Associa
tion secretary of women’s athle
tics of Wayland.

Ceremondes were conducted at 
the annual SGA Banquet in March 
amid a setting of gay spring flow
ers and decorations.

Miss Jones will assunw her 
duties as a leader of the Wayland 
student body in September. 1961. 
She and other recently-elected 
SGA officers attended a planning 
conference with faculty advisors 
and out - going student leaders

Bragg’s
AFI'EK EASTER

CLEARANCE
S A L E

®  Dresses and Suits
rack of early t'<prinfr styles and other year-round 
fashions

1-3 Off
e  Table of Blouses-Ship’n Shore 

-Sunny South-Bobbie Brooks
1-2 Off

9 Rack of Girls’ Dresses
sizes 3 to 14

1-2 Off
9 Table of Jarman Shoes 

Reg. 8J)5..... now $4.99 :
Reg. 9.95. . . . . . now $6.95
Reg. 12.95. . . . .now $8.95

•  Jayson’s Super WhitehaU flir ts
Reg. 3.95..... now $2.49

•  All hats-Bet Narr and ' 
Jan Leslies. . .  greatly reduced

•  All children’s Hats reduced to $1
Other grood specials all ov«* the store. 

**Exchisive But Not Expensive^

4

.1

TEMPESTS - RAMBLkRS
NEW PONTIACS FROM $2095.0» NEW RAMBLERS FROM $1795.00

34 USED CARS MUST REDUCE OUR STOCK — Any reasonable offer will not be refused

1956
1956
1956
1956
1955

PONTIAC Star Chief 4-Dr. Sedan—  
Hadic, heater, automatic Power equip- 
inont, factory air cond., new tires. 
Two-lone blue-white. Reduced t o .....

CHEVROLET Bel - A ir 4-I)r. Hard 
Top —  Healer, radio, auto, transmis
sion. One owner, low m ileage.-------

PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe— Radio, 
heater, auto, trans., air cond. Good 
tires. Black & White. Reduced t o ----

PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4 • Dr. 
Sedan —  Radio, heater, factory air 
comi. Green & White. O n ly ----------

OLDSMOBILE 88 4-Dr. Sedan— Ra- 
dio, heater, auto, trans. Blue & 
W hile ___________________________

PONTIAC Star Chief 4-Dr. Sedan - 
Radio, heater, auto, trans. Tinted 
glass, black and white. One owner, 
low mileage. Worth more. -------------

$695
$695
$745
$695
$495
$595

1955
1955
1960

1960

1960

1959

PONTIAC Chieftain 4-Dr. —  Radio, 
healer, auto, trans., air cond. Tan & 
while. Reduced to ________

FORD Falrlane 4-Dr. —  Radio, heat
er, overdrive, air cond. One owner.

DODtiE 4-Dr. Sedan —  Pioneer se
ries with radio, heater, tinted glass 
while tires, factory air, power. Low 
inile:tpe, auto, trans. ___________

PONTI.\C Sport Coupe —  Radio, 
heater, auto, trans., factory air cond., 
power equipped. Like New . . . $4200 
value f o r --------- --------- ---- ------------

KA]\)BLER Ambassador 4-Dr. Sedan 
— ^Radio, heater, auto, trans., power 
equipment. Like new. Only 4863 
miles. Demonstrator. $3600 value. —

PONTIAC 4-Dr. Catalina Sedan —  
Radio, heater, auto, trans., tinted 
glass, white tires and factory air 
cond Light Mae with white top.___

$595
$495

$2195
$2795
$2495
$1695

1958 PONTI.\C Chieftain 1-Dr. —  Radio, 
heater, auto. Irans., tinted glass. 5 
new Premium white wall tires. Fac
tory air cond. A real huy. $1295

1958

1957

OLDSMOBILE 4-Dr. Sedan —  Radio, 
beater, auto, trans., tinted glass, _ _  .
white tires, power equip., and factory C i  'y  Q  CT 
air cond. One owner and real nice. „  ^

PONTIAC Chieftain 4-Dr. —  Radio, 
heutei, auto, trans., tinted glass, fac
tory air cond. Beautiful Pink & white.
Only ______ _ . ........  .........

PONTIAC ChiefUin 4-Dr. —  Radio, 
heater, auto, trans., factory air cond., 
white tires. Coral with darit grey top.
Going for

$1095
$795 : Í-.Í

HA,N\ ()THEK CARS TRAT WILL RUN 
FROM.

OUR FARMER PLAN-NO MONIBLY PAYMENTS OPEN SUNDAYS FROM 1:00 PJ«. TO 5K)0 PJHi
PALMER MOTOR CO. 1208 N . laC

'Jr



ùo
SALE EXTRA FROM

W A T i’H N E X T W EEK ’S PAPER FOR THE BKi BONUS WHERE YOUR 

DOLLAR W ILL  BE WOR'FH MORE. YES. WE W ILL  BE (iOING ON SIL

VER STANDARD NEXT W EEK—SO W A T (’H FOR TH IN (;S  IN  STORE 

FOR ^OU: —  STOP —  LOOK —  AN D —  LISTEN—

FREE TWO-YEAR SUPPLY OF GROCERIES
W O R TH  UP TO 1 2 , 5 0 0  o  Q P

ML’S. HOUSEWIFE — CHECK THE I UCh Y CALENDAR NUMBER POST

ED IN STORE —  BOY-O-BOY IS IT  YOURS?

to mm mánu at 9m stara m ymt ̂ to ü 
11 fm ara ana at tra IM tfiraa arto toarara to «t

m i  7W&TCAII sumv Of ftnocfrs
•KMirR UP TO U.SOO 

b Wton n i*r an* Ira* Arato 4 toatoak

GET YOUR ENTRY BLANK HERE FOR 
PROCTER a  GAMBLE'S 
■WE LOVE YOU* GAME

FREE FAMILY M I’S SHOW
l d l {  THE WHOLE FA M ILY  EACH THURSDAY AT OUKKN. YES, EACH 

THURSDAY .AT CARSON’S W ITH 7.50 IN  TRADE OR MORE FOR FREE 

SHOW TK  KETS.

PLUS BIG JACKPOT G IFT BOND STAMPS —  6000 —

FOLGER’S 
SNOWDRIFT 
UPTON

COFFEE
(L IM IT  ONE)

Pound Can

MEAL

3 Lb. 
Can

TEA
V2 Lb.

GLADIOLA 
5 Lb. Rag

GLADIOLA 
5 Lb. Bag

PEAS
CORN
TOMATO
While Swan

PORK & 
TINA

Ro!-e Dale 
.‘{O.'I Can 2 for 2 9 c  Pineapple ¡;

2 for 2 5 c chili
19c PINTO

.ibby's .'12 oz. 
irapefrl Can 

Wolf— .‘too can 
With Beans

NABISCO

VANILLA
WAFERS

ir 2 9 c
BAKER’S

CHOCOLATE
CHIPS

^
REYNOLDS

WRAP
FOIL

2 9 c
P IL L S B l’RY

PANCAKE
MIX

L '"  3 9 c
BRER RABBIT 

BLUE

Hunt’s :12 oz. 
Juice . . . Can

.'too Can
’ Lb.
I t i l i

3 for 2 9 c  CHIFFON I f ; ''
4 9 c
53c

■2 (;al. 
Can

SYRUP
5 3 c

Chicken o .Sea 
riat Can 2 9 c  f « f i  FOOD™  2 ta- 3 9 c

C H I C K  WACiON

CHARCOAL
5 Lb. Ita}(

3 9 c
I'
h l̂ wj&dtQvuoM]̂

MEATS
NOW s h o w in g ;

AT QUELN
CARSONS FAMILY  M T E  

— THURSDAY O M .Y —

Q U I C K .  O O N V C N I S N T

KKITH’S

( HOK E HEAYY  IÍEEF

CHUCK
ROAST

Lb. 49 Í
CHOICE H ^-W Y  BEEF

Sirloin
FRI-:SH

GROLAD
Fresh
PORK ROAST

STEAK u. W 
BEEF 3 L b s .^ l

00

FRIDAY & SATURDA Y 
l)(M Itl.E FEATURE

“SLNRISE AT 
CAMPOBELLO”
“w á l k I ik e
A DRAGON”

SUNDAY & MONDAY —

JQNIWATK 
STEWHTOUMBlI 
BliKOTACS.
FABUIr^

u y

KEITH S CHOPPED

BROCCOLI

S 2 1 inpkg. . . . . . . 2 3 c

K E ITH ’S CUT

CORN
K E ITH ’S

SPINACH

SUNKIST

5
FOR

LEMONS-- - - - - - 12«
GOLDEN

BANANAS !*• 10«

Coor**’«
GEI MAN STYLE SA l SAGE 

RANCH PAK  W E IN E R S ____

Lb. 43c

__ Lb. 69c

3 Lbs. 89c

FREE FAMILY MTE  
TICKETS EA(H  TIIIR.SDAY 
AT CARSON’S WITH $7.50 
IN PI Rf BASES OR MORE 0! P

CENTER (  UT

THE WINNER 
MR.S. T. J. BIRD JR. 
FOR THE PICK OF 

NEW C A T A I^ ;LE  PRIZE

HAM Lb.Sliced
GOOCH’S RANCH STYLE

BACON 2 Lbs.
GOOCirS BLUE RIBBON— MDUEM (m  MATCH’EM ^

Asst. LUNCH MEAT 4for $1

DOUBLE

K E ITH ’S CUT

O K R A
KE ITH ’S CUT

GREEN BEANS
CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET

Mexico
PINEAPPLE
Frenli
L E T T I CE -  - 

FLORIDA

Lb. lOe 

Lb. 10b

POLE BEANS Lb. 19c
FLORIDA

NEW POTATOES Lb. 7c

GIFT BOND

W ia d o w

STAMPS
BACH WEDNESDAY 
ON $2.50 PURCHASE 

OR MORE

MERKEL. TEXAS 
STORE HOURS

WEEKDAYS: 7HK) ajB. to 7:00 pjM. _
8ATUBDAY8 7:00 ton. to 8:00 p A

imAOB WITH US AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE

■)
i ^ f


